
I hIitIcs-lke Bows Out; Iowa. Demos BoOst Switi.r 

Ebenhower Says (ouldn1 
• 

Accept Evenl If Nominaled 
WASHINGTON (IP}-Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower said flatly yes

_y that he "could not accept nomination to high political office." 
aDd thereby eased the anxieties of politicians who had feared the 
popular "Ike" might upset 1948's presidential applecart. 

liienhower sa'\d "necessary and.-------------
... subordination p! the military PAC A • t 3 d P ty 
lo civil powers wlll be best sus- gains r ar 
taJDed" if lifelong professional WASHINGTON (JP)-The CIO's 
JDldiers like himself do not seek political action {:ommittee lined up 
JIiIh political office. with opponents of a third party 

'fbe 57-year oLd retiring army yesterday. The conunittee prompt
~.I of staff, who will become ly opened a drive tor a minimum 
~t of Columbia university of $l-a-head from 6,000,000 CIO 
1II1II 7, made his flat declaration members to build a block. ward 
ill a Itt~ to a New Hampshire and precinct organization. 
suPPorter, Leonard V. Finder, pub- • • • 
IIshfr of the Manchester Evening S 't T Be N . ? 
l)ac!er. WI %er 0 omln .. " 

MOlit supporters of other candi- ~ES MOI~ES (jIp) - The Des _* interpreted the EisenhowerjMOlnes Register said last night 
IIJIOWIcement as increasing the that Carroll O. Switzer, Polk coun
dsances of their GOP hopefuls, a1- ty attorney, may emerge from 
MIl Senator Butler (R-Neb.), conferences started yesterday as 
I bicker of Senator Taft, of Ohio, the Democratic candidate for Gov
raid he doubts the positions of ern or of Iowa. 
_ was changed by the action. Oemocratif, the Register said 

On the Democratic side, Senator it was re~ealed by a reliable 
J'1iings of Maryland said Eisen- source, are trying to get agree
IIb1rtr's "withdrawal. in the em- ment of a halt dozen prospects 
pbaUc fashion he has used, fore- upon one man who could be given 
It1lI the election next Jl{ovember a clear field in the Democratic 
or President Truman." Governorship primary :rune 2. 

National-Taxas, Inflation Move, Distillery Grain 

Hope to Block GOP Tax BUf 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Democratic leaders yesterday called a mass 

_Ung for Jan. 28 of all their house members, detennined to con-
101m ate opposition to the Republican-backed bill pllOposing a $6,-
100,000,000 tax cut. 

"We are going Ito discuss the 
Knutson bill," said Rep. Rayburn 
ot Texas. the Democratic leader. 
"We are just, going to show how 
nefarious. dishonest and contemp.It the character of the Knutson 
Mll Is." 

Rubum announced the meet
l1li ' after both Speaker Martin 
(I-Mall) and Knutson had pre
dIDtid that an expected pr'esi· 
*,Ual veto of the Republican 
bill will be overridden. 

• • • 
Deposit Reserves 
• 
for Banks Raised 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The fed
eral reserve b6ard yesterday rais
ed reserve requlre\llents of New 
'(ark and Chicago banks from 20 
\0 %2 percent of their net demand 
4e\lOSits, eUective February 27. 

'l\e amount of reserve :requlr
Ii limitS the leaaiD. 
bab by withdrawing funds reo
t/IiItd as "reserves" from lending 
ItIOIIrces of the b~nks. 

The increase still left reserve 
l1IIuirements at New York and 
Chleaco banks four points under 
Ibe maximum of 26 perce"nt that 
tilt federal reserve board can or
Hr. 

• II< • 

Educators OPtse UMT 
WASHINGTON ( ~ The Am

IIican Council of ucation an
aaUneed last ftight that represen
ta~", of ,41 of its member orga
IllJatioDS approved a statement op
pIIIina universal military training. · '" . 

Hous,e Receives Bill 
On Grain Allocation 

W ASlUNGTON (JP)-The senate 
yesterday passed and sent to the 
house legislation extending to Feb. 
29 the agriculture department's 
authority to allocate grains to dis
tillers. as a federal court weighed 
its decision in a case challenJing 
validity of the law. 

The anti-inflation law enacted 
last month contained a provision 
renewing the president's wartime 
power to restrict the use of grain 
for whiskey making, but set Jan. 
31 as expiration date. 

Meanwhile a ,three-man federal 
court was expected to hartd down 
its ruling shortly on two suits 
brought by Schenley corporation 
con g (1) the eonttttuttorurl-

of the allocation authority and 
(2) a subsequent order by Ander
son rationing grain to distillers. 

Meanwhile th~ American Bank
ers association began a nation
wide drive 10 put a brake on in
flation by a voluntary restriction 
on loans which do not contrlbute 
to the nalion"s economic produc
tivity. 

The ABA program'has been en
dorsed by President Truman and 
Secretary of the Treasury Snyder, 
as well as by Senator Taft (R
Ohio). 

• • • 
Sentence Amish Leader 

N.. I' P f' GOSHEN, Ind. (II') - Samuel way nqUlry on ro Ifs Hochstettler, 75-year-old, white-
A1'LANTA (JP) - An inqutry bearded leader of a rural Amish 

lato an estltnated ~O-million pro- church, was sentenced yesterday 
~ Jut year by the Western Elec- I to six months on the st,.te penal 
1ric comp~ has been authorlzed farm for keeping his 41-year-old 
II, the Nattonal Association of daughter, Lucy. roped and chained 
IIiIroad and Utilities Commis- for ten years because she refused 
1i0000S. to join the strict religious sect. 

• • '" Later, SheriU Luther Yoder said 

Insurance Probe Slowed 
WASHINGTON vPl-A propos

It investigation of the veterans 
iDIuranee program by Herbert 
~r has bOllied down tempo
_ for lack of funds, an official 
wIio declined the use of his name 
1Ii~ ),esterday. 

Inte,national 
lunfa Bars Entry Into 
Sovltt-Korean Zone 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-Russla 
~terday officially rebuffed the 
llrat attempt by the Unlted Na
HOI'll assembly's Korean Inde
l*Idence commission to enter the 
80vtet zone in northern Korea· 

AlIdtel A. Gromyko. Soviet 
~ty foreign minister, notified 
Ihf U.N. by letter that Russia 
~talned ber "negative attitude" 
lOIifud the commission. He re
_ to amplify this statement 

I ~ the U.N. and delegates ac
CI\IIed It a8 a rejection of the 
COIIIInil8lon bid. 

Warren R. Austin, chief U.S. 
_te here, told newsmen that 
~ commission now In Seoul 
"0Uih1 to 10 ahead and organize 
!he' (U.S.-occupied) southern 

~
" AuStin said, however, this 
/mIy hIJ penonal view. 

pUnl a pl'Olposal by Secre
Illy of State Marshall. the 19'7 
.... bl)' established the commis
Iioo I to faemtale and expe4ite 
lae'an Independence and super
vile national elections. 

'DIe BUliIIn bloc' fOPlht It, con
~ that "trulY elected rep
"-tattv.. 01 the Korean p4!0-*' ..... ~ part in the V.N. 
.......,~ ..... lltn. . ..-----

he would ask the court to conduct 
a sanity hearing for the daughter. 

Stale 
Curtail CR Electricity 

CEDAR RAPIDS, (JP)-The Iowa 
electric llght and power com'lany 
yesterday afternoon requested all 
Cedar Rapids industrial user;; to 
curtail their power consumption 
between 4 and 10 p. m. last night. 

The request followed the burst
ing of a boiler tube at the com
pany's plant yeste,rday morning. 
Leo Carl~on. 36, was seriously in
jured and three otMr Cedar Rap
ids men suffered minor burns In 
'the explOSion. 

• • • 
Move to. Camp Dodge 
DES MOINES, (JP}-!1ormer res

idents of the Lutheran Home for 
the Aged at Madrid will'move into 
their temporary new quarters at 
Camp Dodge within the next 10 
days, the Rev. Ruben Spong said 
yesterday. 

• • • 
Gasoline Tank Bursts 

NORfl'H ENGLISH. (iP}-A large 
,alOllne supply tank located near 
the railroad depot at the end of 
Main street hete burtt yelterday 
afteTnoon, floodin, the area with 
3,1100 gaUona of ,asoUne. 

Immeodlate precautions were 
taken lIalnst 'the ~.Ibillty of 
fire. , 

There' were 5,000 lallona of ps
oline In the tank when it burst, 
but tank WIIODI IllAnlle<l to .. ve 
1,500 pllou.i ._-'_ '-__ _ 

I 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Mostly cloudy with occasional light snow. Oc
casional light snow tomorrow. Warmer" High 
2S to 18. Low 21. Y.sterday's high, 13 above, 
low 8 below. At 11 :30 last night, temperature 
wasO. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
• T urm~i1' 'Democratic 

" By Churchill 
Union' Urged 
to Stop Russia 

'I u.s. Accepts Bevin's Western Bloe 
, Idea But Wants Europe to Start It 

Wants Matters 'Brought to a Head' 
Before Russians Develop A-Bomb 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Britain's plan to organize LONDON ~Winston Churchill yesterda), urg-
a western European bloc was endorsed by the Unit- ed the "western democracies" to unite and "brinC 
ed. States yesterday as a means of reinforcing "the matters to a head" at once with the Soviet govern
efforts which our two rountrles have been making ment before the Russians develop an atomic bom~ 
'to lay the foundation for a firm ------------ possibly in a year or two. 
peace." 

While thus giving its support to 
the undertaking announced ThUrs
day by Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin, the state department care-

I fully emphasi~ed "European toi
I tiatlve" in forming the organiza-
tion . 

\ 
It apparently 9!lught thereby 

to encourage European leadership 
in forging ahead with the project 
and to counter possible SJviet 
charges that the whole thing is an 
American plot to domi.nate Eur
ope. 

List. Additional Aid 
Funds lor Europe 

WASHINGTON vPl - The $tate 
department yesterday /l.llotted an 
additional $97,121,000 of Amen-
can winter aid funds to France. 
Italy and Austrta. 

The funds will be used ID<>sUy 
lor Febr'uarY purchases of cereals 
and coal. 

France's share was $49,539.000; 
lt1Jy got $35,477.000. and Austria 

There is "very real danger" in 
delay, he warned. 

.Churchill voiced full conserva
tive support of a proposal for a 
western European union announc
ed yesterday by Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin, but Prime MInister 
Attlee said Britain's labor govern
ment would move carefully in 
consolidating a bloc to halt' Com
munist expansion. 

At the same 'time the stale de
partment book a hand in the con
troversy between Britain and 
France over the French plan to 

'Speculation Investigation Under the Cameras' Klieg Lights r revalue the Franc. 
STASSEN: You Dld! PAULEY: POppycock, I Didn't! Undersecretary Ro~rt Lovett 

received $12.105,000. 
The allotments were from the 

$522-million voted by congress 
last . month for interim aid to the 

Winding up a grave, two-day 
!orelgn policy debate in the house 
of commons. Attiee indirectlY 
challenged Churchill's plea for a 
speedy east-west diplomatic show
down. 

The prime minister said Britain 
planned "to get the idea (westem 
EUl"opean unity) formulated and 
propagated and then, through 
conversations. to bUild up support 
for it, rather than have some kind 
of dramatic gathering with a con
crete plan in which all the diffi
culties would come out." 

Pa'uley Denies Stassen's 
Charge of 'Inside Deals' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A sen
ate investigation of commodity 
specUlation recessed. last night in 
an ~uproar during which Edwin W. 
Pauley, shouted that: the charge he 
us~;~'inside information" in trad
ing ' on <the grain markets was "a 
bunCh' of poppycock." , . 

Si{n4tor .Dworshak .' (R-Idaho) 
shoutea. ' that he resented Pauley's 
"i.nsiiiuations." inasmuch es De
mocratic"members, he co~plained, 
had. ;uljed up ' most of the time in 
holitile , questioning of Stassen. 

"I 'have sat here all day." Paul
eYf spoUted as Stassen cohcluded 
replying' to written questions put 
to 'him ' at PauleY'$ request, "and 
I have never seen or heard of such 
a bunch ot 'poppycock." 

FergUson told Pauley to be .quiet 
adding that the latter will have a 
chance' to testify before the com':' 
mittee today in reply to Stassen's 
charaes. 

Pauley subsided. 
raking up the first of 21 ques

tions submitted by Pauley, who 
is resigning as assistant to the 

'yes,' whal specific iLems of Inside 
infonnatlon did Pauley trade on? 
When did he get them?" Fergu
son continued. 

"Continuously as he served as 
special (reparations) ambassador 
of the United States, as he serv
ed as assistant to the secretary of 
the army and as he aSSOciated 
with government officials," stas
sen replied, adding: 

"H:e couldn't carryon his duties 
officially wit\lout having informa
tion that he could use privately 
for profiteering in f~d." Stassen 
declared. 

Senator Green (D-RI) protest
ed that Stassen had no proof that 
Pauley used his know~edge in 
trading. Pauley himself has spe
cifically denied that he did so. 

"He had top level knowledge of 
what this govern\llent was going 
to do on conunodities this coun
try was gOing to purchase and 
ship to foreign countries , Stassen 
replied. 

He added lhat It. didn"t tee.rtl 
reasonable to assume that Pauley 
would disregard this knowledge 
when he was speculating on the 
markets. 

secretary of the army. Stassen said "I think one of the truest things 
Pauley as a war reparations com- Mr. Pauley testified kl before this 
missioner particIpated in govern- committee was that he was not 
ment decisions on commodity I gambling." Stassen sald. 
questions. Sta~sen declined to give t h. e 

"Do yoU accuse Pauley 01 trad- names of the 11 he said were pro
ing on the basis of inside lnforma- fit-making "insiders." 
tion?" . qbairman Ferguson (R- • He said, however, that two of 
Mich) read from the list of Paul- them are Edwin W. PaUley. spe
ey's . qu~tions. cial assistant to Secretary of the 

"I do," Stassen replied quietly Army Royall, and Ralph Davies, 
as Pauley. sitting nearby, frown- former petroleum admlnistratoc 
ed. Lor war. \ 

"If .answer to question No.1 is Stassen, a Republican presiden-

" Kay Francis Takes Overdose of Pills 

Stage and Sere,n 'Actress Kay Francis 
I Sbe Ibcl Been ~ervoU& and Couldn't Sleep 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (JP) - ' Kay was called to her hotel room 
Frenels. star of the staae play about 6:30 a.m. That she fainted 
"State of the UniOll.," llecame aer- and she burned her legs on a rad
iOusly ill from an overdose of iator when he took her to a, wln
sleeping pills. Yesterday Pollee dow In an effort to revive her. 
detained her stage manager. HoVl- The Columbus assistant chief 01 
ard Graham, 37, for five hOIlrll detectives said: 
while" they invesu,ated. "The detectives talked to her 

Graham was released alter the and she said she had been nerv-
43-)'ear-old actress retained con- ous and couldn't sleep. She had 
sclousness and confirmed Grah- been taking these pllls so she 
am!a .story of what caused her ill- took mOre than she thought she 
nelS. He had been booked for "in- was taking." 
VeltlptiOll of .... ult to kill." Her condition was reported serl-
~ ~ reP.Orled that )1e oua ~ut not critical. 

, I took time out of a cabmet meeting 
hal aspirant, specifically e~cluded for a brief, unscheduled confer
Brig. Gen . Wallace H. (~raham, enoe at the White House with Lord 
President Truman's person)u phy- 1 nverchapel , the Brltish ambassa
SlClan, who he said was 'only a dor. 
small operator. Michael McDermott, state . de-

Durmg sometimes uprparious partment press officer, said last 
daylight hearings yesterday. Stas- night they touch~ briefly on 
sen testified. that Pauley . under- Bevin's speech but reported that 
took "new speculation" .totaling "matters before the Interna'tional 
$1,414,997 ill the first four, months Monetary Fund" were the chief 
of his service in the army depart- topic. • 
ment po~t. , This obviously meant that they 

Pauley cried "falsehoods" when talked about the FNlnc revaluation 
Stassen declared that IPauley's disPute, which has been the only 
trading followed a "pattern" close- matter before the fund for the past 
ly linked to government ,purchas- five days. 
ing programs. ' • . • • 

Pauley, who demanded, a chance 
to reply to Stassen's ,"pat1ern'buy
ing" statements face to facie. has 
said previousiy that wilen he took 
the army post Sept. 4 he began 
to sell his holding as fast as he 
reasonably could. , 

In another highlight \ of yester
day's testimony, Stassen said that 
Pauley pade a Cl~lck lU'ofit Qt 
$40,175 after S~retary of Azrl
culture Anderson put out what 
the witness described as "an er
roneous statement" which depres
sed grain price. last fall. 

But Stassen added later. under 
sharp Democratic questioning, 
that he was not saying Anderson 
made a "false statement" delib
erately or otherwise. 

Foreign .. 
Bavarian Sttike Ends; 
Fight Black Market 

NAM Wants Separate 
Agency To Run ERP 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Spokes
men for the National Association 
of Manufacturers and the commit
tee for economic development, a 
businessmen's organization. join
ed yesterday in urgin, t.hat the 
European ltecove17 proaram be 
freed from atate department con
trol. 

They also aligned themselves 
with William Green. president of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
in pled gin, full support to the pur
poses of the program-a circum
stance that Chairman Vandenberg 
(R-Mich) of the senate foreign 
relations committee called "very 
significant." 

Labor - management agreement 
on the "Iundamental objectives" 
of large-scale aid to Europe, Van
denberg commented., "is a coinci
dence that ought to be underscor
ed." 

Support of the recovery program 
also was reaffirmed by the ClO 

MUNICH, Germany (JP)-A pa- executive board. which ended a 
ralyzing 24-hour strike by 1,000.- two-day meeting. The board act-
000 Bavarians came to an assem- ed despite objections by west coast 
bly close last night. SWift action CIO leader Harry Bridges. 
was taken by two German gov- Hoffman, appearing for the 
ernmental agencies to stamp out committee for economic develop
black marketing and food hoard- ment, said direct control ot the 
ing and thus boost food rations· program would give the state de-

The economic council ot the partment "a back-breaking load" 
British and American zopes passed of detail as well as "undesirable 
the most .evere law of its half- responsibility tor matters of do
year existence. All farmers and mestic policy." 
food handlers are now compelled I Curtis E. Calder of the NAM 
to report their complete stocks called for a "separate government 
under threat of heavy punishment. agency or board" to run the re-

three countries, and increased the 
total committed. to $244,437,000 or 
approximately 47 percent. 

For France, the new allotment 
covers 165,000 long t.o,ns of cereals 
costing with freight charges $22,-
789,000; and 1,300.000 tons of U.S. 
coal costing $26,750.000. 

Italy's share was 177,000 tons of 
cereals costing $23.477,000 and 
600,000 tons of U.S. coal costing 
$12,000,000. 

The Austrian allotment was 39,-
000 tons of cereals, costing $5.478,-
000; . 240,000 tons of coal from 
sources other than the U.S. $3.-
800.000, and 7.000 tons 01 peanuts • 
$2.827,000. 

Thus far France has been al
lotted. aid costing $118.839.000, It
aly $92.199,999 and Austria $33,-
399.000. 

Says ERP'~To ' Need 
One-Third of. U.S. 
Petroleum Exports 

WASHINGTON. (JP'} - The na
tional petroleum counell esUmated 
yesterday the 16 European nations 
In the Marshall recovery plan will 
need In 1948 about one-third of 
the petroleum products available 
for export from the United States. 

On the basis of fIgures submit
ted at the Paris economic confer
ence last September, tI'le council 
said, the 16 nations want from this 
country 112,000 barrels daUy itbls 
year. 87,000 daily in 1949, 76.000 
a day in 1950 and 31,000 dally in 
1951. . 

The United States, it saW, will 
be able to export this year 125,-
000 barrels a day of cnlde oU and 
240,000 barrels dally of other pe
troleum products, after provldlni 
for domestic demand •. 

These estimates do not :take into 
account, the council said, Europe's 
estimated daily need for 130.000 
barrels of residual fuel oils. The 
United States is not shipping oils 
ot that type because of heavy de
mand at home. 

Bevin announced yesterday that 
the "time is ripe for tne consoll· 
dation of western Europe" and re
vealed that Brltaln and France al
ready bad invited Belgium, the 
Netherlands and Luxembourg to 
join in treaties designed to halt 
what he called the "tremendous 
expansion" ot Russia and Com
munist attackS on the Marshall 
plan. 

He indicated there was no 
thought at the present time of 
joining in a customs union with 
France or the Benelux (Belgiwn, 
th. Netherlands and Luxem
bDuri) natlons. 

Attlee also mentioned only the 
"POlitical and economic integra
tion" 0 f western Europe - al
though French officials yesterday 
said in Paris that military treaties 
with the Benelux countries Were 
being sought as well. 

Attlee attacked Communism. 
just as Bevin and Churchill had 
done before him, and served no
tice on Prime Minister Stalin to 
"Jive up the Idea that Britain is 
,oing to tum Communist·" 

Britain's 73-year-old wartime 
prime mirlister. looking fully re
covered from his recent illness. 
talked to crowded benches and 
packed galleries. 

After recalling his wartime con
ference with Prime Minister Sta
lin at Yalta, Churchill said: 

"It is idle to reason or ague with 
Communists. It is, however, pos
sible to deal with them on a real
istic basis. In my experience, they 
will keep their bargaln as long as 
It Is in their Interests to do ao. 
which might in this great matter 
be a long time once things were 
settled." 

He recalled that when the pres
ent parliament convened he pre
dicted Russia would have the atom 
bomb in "three or lour years." 
Now "two years have already 
elapsed," he said. The Bavarian state government covery program. 

-chief target of the strike-an- -----..... ----,..---+-.:-.-------......,:-----------------...,...-
nounced it will wage a drive R I F Ca S2SO 000' D 
against black marketeers and food e inery ire, uses ,1 Image 
hoarders. The government plans 
to enlist trade unions and farmers' • " 
associations in a program to divert 
food from JJJegal channels into a 
COIIll1lon rationing pool. 

Under the new law of the bi
zonal council food not reported 
can be confiscated. Fines up to 
$3,000 can be levied for false re
ports. In aggravated cases a 
farmer can be punished by having 
his farm placed under operation 
by a state trustee. 

• • • 
Unite With Communists 
• ROME, (JP)-Q'he Italian Social
ist party will continue its alliance 
with the Communists in the April 
parliamentary elections. This was 
shown last night by an unolflcial 
tabulation of votes at the Social
ist National C'Jn,ress. 

The Communists are depending 
upon Socialist help in thelr at
tempt to de teat Premier Aldde 
De Gasperi's Christian Democrats 
In the coming elections. 

• • • 
Anne Meets Mihal , 

DAVOl:;, Switzerland (JP)--Prin
cess Anne of Bourbon-Parma 
came to Switzerland yesterday and 
met former Klni Mihal of Re
m!l1lla. Her blonde hair blowin" 
she rushed into his arms and 
kissed him. 

Interviewed as he emeried from 
his hotel, Mihal said there would 
be no immediate formal an.nounce- A IlPEOTACVLAB OIL UFINDY fire ~e11e1'da7 ..... ,... ... 
ment of an eDII&eDlent. _'- O~ p.&7. ~ ..... UaaD. $150,001 ..... 
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Taking Ris Rate 
Praises Their 

I®wa 
• • - I - . . . ~ • - . - • ' ~ ... 1 
5wllmmers Tops' Bluehawis TIp west [lberty '. J 

Time Out 
u====With Buck Turnbull S I It lblill 

Three cheers for Referee Matty few Ideas on standardisation 0: plrl, I I Y 
Begovich! tbe rules, &CCOI'di .... \0 Howard 

The eastern official has taken IIoItsoa ot Yaleo 
it on himself to try and do some- A commitee under the direction 
thing about this rhubarb called 
basketball. And if the nation' of Henry Iba, Oklahoma A&M 
cage coaches were half as ener- coach, is going to take movies of 
getie as Begovich, this ear of corn a wide variety of games through
hovering over the great sport out the country. The movies will 
would be cleared up In no time. be shown to coaches, players and 

Begovich, who has been. very officials alike in an attempt to 
disturbed over the heated situa- get a uniform interpretation of 
tion which coaches have called the rules. 
"poor officiating," has proposed a All we can say is, it's about 
ftve point program to slow down 
baaketbaU. We won't say we agree time somebody did something. It 

'1 seems that after every basketball 
WI h all the points but it's certain- game some coach is after some of-
11 a step in the right direction, Cicial's scalp for too much "toot
anyway. ing," not enough "tooting," or just 

ae,.ovIeh, who referees bll"- plain lousy "tooting." 
time ram .. in ibe east uul .... 
eoaehes Jolla Manhall coIIe,.e 
... New J_J, offen ttae.llv4t 
)II'OpOIaIa: 

Dodds INever Betterl 

Sights Indoor Record 

B7 JOE NOBLE 
Two jump behind jet propul

sion comes Wally Ris, and the 
SUI sprint splasher announced 
yesterdaylhat he has his sights 
set on Olympic recognition. 

The lithe six-root, two-inch 
king of the pool, who already has 
cornered more than his share of 
water trophies, relaxed against 
the white tile of the tie dh~u!e 
pool and practically challenged 
~he rest of the Big Nine confer
ence. "Our boys are going to be 
darn r~ugh to whip," he remarked. 

RIs, holdel' 01 lbe nalional 
lndooor IOO-yard free .tJle rae
ord, ill virtually aaurett of aa 
InvitaUou. &0 the O,lmp1c try
ollis ne.x1 IAU1UIIeJ' in Detroit, 
and five will &'el you ten that 
he dons the U. S. colors when 
&he eUmlnaUon series III over. 
To date he has beaten the "at 
In the lOO-yard free .yle eve~s, 
includlnt' Michlnn's vaunted 
Dick We1nber,. and 8ndth and 
Hl1'ose of Ohio State. 

i? the 100-yard heat from then~rane Tech out in front on the .player regards his blockers, so 
011 . swimmin« calendar. A brieC spell Ris praises the Hawkeye swim

Rls entered SUI last year dUeT of ineligibility brought his career ming team. " As far as I am con-
gnbbl - ~ h'Sh • hocl 1 k to a halt at SUI, but not for l0r;tg. cerned," he said, "they're tops in 

nr seven 1.C an He took the nsUonal AAU In~ spirit and ability." And of the 
championshiPS In Chlcago, to pot door 100-yard tille in :50.9. He freshman tankers he summed" :t * * * holds the ] OO-m e tel' outdoor up confidently : "They are <the 

American retord o! :57.6. The best in the country today. If we 
sprlnt king was a member of five were allowed to use them, the 
relay teems which set world j'ec- Big Nine title would gO to Iowa 
ords in the Hawaiian jaunt Jast this year." 
summer. The Western conference race is 

"The 400.. meter relay recol'd ' narrowed to three possibiHties for 
wiU surely be accepted" Ris de- 1948. OhlD State, Michigan and 
clared. He referred to' the team Iowa are the bill three with Pur
record set by 'Ihe quad he anchor- due given a slim chance to upset 
ed In their trip to Hawaii. It the cart. "We will have to con
consillted 01 Bill Smith and Halo cede the distance and diving 
Hlr ... of Ohio state, Dick Wein- points," Ris declared, "bllt from 
beTg, Michigan, and Ris. then on out they had bet! r be 

TI'Iat eullftfon a ... netted prepared -ieI' trouble." 
What does the klq- think 0' 

Ida 'hoe trophies, Hew JlUlIlY SUI's tank coae1l? "Name .tut 
a .. "" ..... IUs _ .. , Be .r-. be'._-'" I R ........... ~ Da .... "-__ b "SeNe of UIeIIl ODe ..,... n .... -.. Ye 
_" .. tee ~If 1"'-"-" Annbnleeer Is tile aeall 0' swIm-

.. 'JIIhJa meatora and as far .. ru. 
be P...... . .. They ,.aYe a few Is coneernect be win tr tn \lIMIer =:" f.r menb ~ a Dave ullitl the t~ to ~eaye for 

• . Of7J11111e try61lu" 
One thmg is sure. Local fans 

will have tbe opportunity to see 
at lelllt 50 percent of the Olym
pic tankers in actiQn here in the 
Big Nine conference meet in 
March. "The Ohio State Ande.rson
Harlan diving aggrega'te is worth 
the I{rice alone," Ris warned. 

Although majoring in physical 
education he plans to go into busi
ness for hims~f aJlter graduation, 
preferrably in the Windy City. 
The king is ~nly a junior in school, 
so Big Nine swimmers can sweat 
out a few more headaches before 
Ris bows out of the race. 

In Close Ball .Game, 33·29 
By !J'I'U J AHNSON 

University high snipped the 
CQmet's tail here last nlght, 
squeezing past WeS'!; Liberty, 33-
29, in a nip-and-tuck basketball 
battle. . 

Eight times the score was kMt
ted; th~ times In the flnal peri
od. Tbe lead changed hands seven 
times in 1he frenzied contest. Only 
a point or two separated the team,;; 
much of the game. 

Both teams chalked up 22 per
sonal (ouls, losing two men via 
the too many route. Both added 
15 points to their final score as a 
result of charity tosses. 

\Bluehawk E'orward 'Bob Rasley 
paced the scorel'S with 12 points, 
swishing six out of seVen free 
throw attempts. Guard Earl Jehle 
led the Comets with eigh'~ coun
ters, halt on charity throws. 

West Liberty took the lead on 
the opening tip-..off play, Jehle 
dumping the lay-up. The Comets 
held a slight edge until ID'le in 
the second quarter when Blue
hawk Guard &>b Ojemann knot
ted the count at 12-a11 with a fol
low-up shot. 

Each team netted a free toss 
setrting the halftime score at 13-
apiece. 

The third period found the 10 -

cals out [rant, 23-20. 
Rasley broke a knotled score 

with a setup late in the I fourijl 
quarter. The Blues hit 1\11'0 fr~l " 
throws while 1he Cornell nailed ,,'J 
one. ; 1 

A left-handed hook hot by Ra(. " 
ley, with thirty seconds lett ind 
the game, set lied the maller' I~ 1 

33-28, for the largest BluehaWk J:" l 
lead of the night . The Comets had" .. 
only time to EqUeeze in a free
throw before the tinal gun . , •. .I, 

The boxs{l()re: . . - ~-

Unl. U. rr n P,\ I\I •• I I-Ibotly Ir It ,,~~ . 
Dierks. t . .... 0 2 5 Meyers. f .. 2. 1 , t i..l' 
R • • ley , I ... 3 6 4 Chelf. f " .. , 0 ~ ~ . 
Harshb·ger. c 3 3 5\rOhnson . c .. 1' 4' l"ll 
Olemann. g . 2 2 4 PIerce. i ..... 2 3 i'-,U 
Hag ler. i .. .. 0 1 I Jeh'e. g , . ... 2 ~ : ' 
/diller. f ..... I I I\LItUe. I .. . ... (I 0 ~'l l 
Neuzil. II .,.. 0 0 2 • 1~ • 

Total . ... 9U;~ Tolall . .... ,~it!- f 
HaJrtlme score: Uni versity hleh It. '"' 

West Libe rt y 13 ., I I i 

Basketball Retults 
Dubuque 59, Iowa Wesleyan 39 t.u " 
g'o,,;;a 5:r.eaci:~:114!45 South Dakota 33",.M, 
Grin nell 60. Knox 50 ; • ~ ,-,rt 
North Carolina State 110. "11Ih Pofllt!l!\ . j 
Tennessee Sta te 48, WUberforce 46 . , 
WIlliam Jewell 52. MI9Sourl VaUeylott Q!'I 

er~~kO.h Teacher. 5t. Platteville Teach .. " I 

Baldwin WaUo ce 50. Case 3'J • • • •• , 
KaIIlmazoo 43. Adrian 39 .~ • 
Lawrence Tech 60. Tul"" 58 ' :. -'.11,1 
Long Island 49. Texa. W • • leyan tlI ,hI 
Ball Stat" 49. Western Mlchl,.n 41 , n 
Geneva 81 . Mus k lnJtUm 59 J"'. I 

1'1. Basketball adopt the del 
layed whistle (similar to hockey) 
so that a player fouled at the 
start ()f a play would be able to 
complete the play without being 
interrupted by the whistle. If the 
shot is missed at the end of the 
play; the foul would be called 
and taken. If the player makei 
thi_ shot, no foul :Nould be called. 

"2. Alter B foul shot, or Shot5, 
the offensive team would retain 
possession of the ball ra ther than 
give it up to the team that com
mitted the foul. This would hold 
whether the'shot was made or not 

BOSTON ()p)-Miler Gil Dodds, 
winner of 25 cons~cutive races 
~ver a five-year stretch, will 
launch his 1948 competitive cam
paign in the Knights of Columbus 
mile at the Boston Garden tonight 
and Jack Ryder, his veteran coach, 
is expecting a record-shattering 
performance. 

"At 29, Dodds never has been 
better, never has trained as well," 
Ryder explained. "I think he is 
ready for a 4:02 race and I will be 
disapPOinted if he fails to better 
his own four-year-old indoor mark 
of 4:06.4." 

"Start early," is his advice to 
the pollywogs. Rls first hit the 
pool when he was four years old, 
but the Chicago speed merchant 
is still in the market for advice. 
Bill Smith, ilie Ohio State claim
ant ,to the national 220-yard free 
style title, tutored Ris during their 
naval Great Lakes stay, Ris re
sponded by whipping his teacher 

The 23-year-old veteran has 
nllJne.rous water hours behind 
him. In three yeara naval service 
he has Instructed swimming at 
Great Lakes, Bainbridge, Md., and 
Notre Dame. He referred to lhe 
Great Lakes swimming squad of 
which he was a members. as "the 
greatest 'learn that ever competed 

,M- -o-so-n-, 1 S-u-'ff-e-rs-'S-p-,g-in-ed A nkle~.~~~ 

"3. The rule on kicking the ball 
c;larllied or defined. At present the 
official must judge whether the 
kick was intentional or not. 

"4. On a tap-in baSket follow
ing a rebound, only one point be 
aUowed for the Score instead ot 
two. There is · no science or -Skill, 
only size attached to a rebound 
tap-in, and the only way a small 
man can defend ogainst the big 
man on this play is to cheek him 
and check him hard. That makes 
for more fouls. 

"5. Alter all scores the oIiicials 
$top play momentarily and ban
dIe the ball, either at center court 
or end court, untll both teams are 
ready. This WOUld, 01 course, 
eliminate the firehorse type of 
basketball in which the spbere 
passes bock; and forth faster than 
a tennis ball." 

There no doubt are pleai)' of 
ar&'1lJlW!nts' pro and con CD lhe 
tlve.polnt })rolraln but It will 
&lve lbe NaUoDal J\fi8OClulon of 
Basketball Ooa.ches sollleihlnl' &0 
thiak about. when &hey hold 
iIIe1r annual medln.r la~ in the 
.... lI-

For instance, the nation hag now 
been schooled to last basketball, a 
game which makes bockl!J players 
shudder. A complete turn-about 
in the revolutionary manner pre.
sented by Begovich would un
doubtedly lessen crowd appeal. 

In regards to point No.4, this 
would probably result in a lot of 
pWiculty. The refree would have 
to use his own discretion as to 
whether a ball player was tippina 
the ~ back Into the basket or 
whether he had regained posses
sion with both · hands and then 
shot acain. 

Some coaches have disagreed 
vehemently with the "new look:" 
but othen seem to like the plan. 
In fact, Clair Bee, Long Island 
university coach, went a little 
further. He proposed the relurn 
of the center jump. 

Th~ . NatJonal Awociatl_ 01 
Buke&baJl Coach.. aile bu a 

"ENI}S TUESDAY" 

-I, 1 '\1 

in amateur paddling." 
As the all-American football 

WALLY IUS 
Iowa's .let proP1lhdon . 

Sparkplug Charlie Mason became the second Hawkeye in three days to drop oui or drills yesterdah 
when he withdrew with a twisted ankle. \, 'I' 

Leonard "Red" Metcalle is the olher performer on the disability list. He suffered a similar accid~rt 'I" 
in Wednesday's practice. 

O/~rnpie , Withdrawal rhreolenea 
However, neither Injury 1& 

serious, and both pltr,yers are 
certalD to be rea" for the tilt 
with Re,.1s collele here Jan. 31. 
The squad will hav.; enjoyed 
a twe-weet layoff trom com
petition by that date. 
Murray Wier, with an average 

of 19.1 POints lor eleven engage
ments, ranks seventh among scor
ers on major collegiate teams, re
vealed yesterday by tlle National 
Collegiate Athletic bureau. 

Hockey Row 
~rQmpts Eirel 

From Canada 

Delong To~s SmaW 
Colleges in Scoring; 
Marty Rates 4th 

Louis to Qoil6011 Until Jilly 
CHICAGO (JP)-Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis yesterday vow

ed to spurn his "distracting" hobb)l of golf until after he tees off on 
Jersey Joe Walcott in their expected return match in New York next 
June-. 

Top ranking in the natiori, goes 
to N011l1an Hankins -of Lawrence 
Mich. Tech., with a 23.8 average 
in 15 gl\mes, bettering Yale's Tony 
La veil i who has 23.2. Wier ranks 
higher than any Big Nine player 
in averages over total games PlaY- I 

NEW YORK (.4') - ' Big Nate 
De Long, sophomore center for 

LONDON (JP)- Thfeat of a gen- River Fans (Wis.) State Teachers 
erat withdrawal of all hockey college, tops all col)e~ate- scorers 
teams from the winler Olympics among bot.h major and minor bas
was voiced yesterday by a Cana- ketball teams with an average at 
dian spokesman. This followed 28.3 tOr 12 games: 

LOUis, opening training lor a 
four-round exhibition here against 
hard-punching Bob Foxworth of 
East St. Louis, Ill., next Thurs
day, greeted reporters with an 
easy nonchalance at Eddie Nichols' 
gymnasium, a picturesque base
ment trainilze quaders, but his 
eyes narrowed all he dril~ed: -, 

failure of two United States Figures released yesterday by 
t ttl th I 1 "From now on I'm gonna tl'1 

groups 0 se e e r own quarre. the National Collegiate Athletic to hit somebody, llke ] didn't 
George S. Dudley, secretary- bureau show De Long' has scored hit Walootl laa~ December," 

manager of the Canadian Hockey 
association, delivered his threat at 316 points OD 100 field goals and Louis said he weighed between 
Southhampton after arriving on ](}4 tree throws throUih games o( 1220 and 225 pounds and that he 
the Queen Mary with Avery Jan. 17. He tops Eppa Rixey of planned to face Foxwort~ at 22(}. 
BrUndage, president of the U.S. Kenyon college who has an aver- On the subject of weights, be
Olympics committee, and Walter age o£ 24.1 on 64 baskets and 41 ~de it unspeakable plai? that
Brown, vice-president of the Ama- charity tosses in seven games for If he meets Walcott agam - it 
teur Hockey association. ]69 pOints. • :o~'t be a,: 211. pounds, his :earned 

"If there b any Interference The leader amon,. Ute colle&es dried-out weight when he took 
from the International Olympic of maJor classification Is Nor- his much-disputed decision from 
committee," said Dudley. "I am man Han kin 8 of Lawrence Walcott. 

of wtt .... -wt -'I (Mlch) Teeh who rimmed 149 "I'll go against him at exacUy 
~':.c::;o~ Iro;,: .... ;8 r:..;. field ~oa1& ~d 59 free throws 214 and that's the only change I'll 
,.ames and CObduetlna' our own for 357 points In 15 ,.ames aad make in my plans," Louis said. 
world ebampionshl..... a 23.8 ave race. Lawrence Tech "1m gonna be much stronger next 
The Canadian Hockey associa- Is Hated as a maJor basketball time and I'll be able to catch him. 

lion works in close cooperation team beeauae It playS one third That means no more golf for me 
with the A.H.A., whose team has or more of Its ,.ames acaiMt until around July first. Golt is 
been accepled by the Swiss or- members of major conferences. out and maybe that;n make a dit
ganizing committee as the U.S. John Wilson of Anderson is ference. Course, I m not saying 
representative. Brundage haa been third among the lesser schools that my next fight definitely will 
empowered to withdraw all AmIH'- with an average of 23.6 for 10 be against Walcott." He hun't 
ican teams from. the games It the games and Mickey Marty of La- signed for the fight. 
A.H.A. team is allowed to play. ras is fourth wi'th 22.2 for 13 . Louis, donning gloves and ~x
The U.S. Olympic committee has 'limes. wg tOgS for the first time s~ce 
sen.t over its own learn, on whose Listed in tenth place among mi- the Walcott bout, seemed a little 
behalf Brundage wlll appear be- nor conege scory!rs was Jesperson, off. timing when he punched the 
fqre the international Olympic Iowa Teachers, with 54 field goals, bag before a packed l\QtJ~e ~ the 
committee next week. lind 45 free throws i'br 155 points tiny gym in the Negro distrIct. 

"Unfort~atel.y this hall gotten in nine games,_ or an average of 17 
beyond an ice hockey controv- points per game. 
ersy," Brundage said after the fin- Minor team defensive leaders 
ish of what both he and Brown h\d Luther in eighth place with a 
agreed was an "amicable" dlscus- won-lost record ot.. .12-2, having 
sion. "It has become a challenge allowed 607 points fO.r a 43.4 av
against the organization of the. erage, and Dubuque [n tenth place, 
Olympic games." with a 7-2 won-lost record, hav-

Bru.IId-.e bu Marled the ina allowed 394 points for a 48.8 
A.B;A. II "Wa&ed with ... ofes- average. 
....... aDd I. UDder t¥ cl.-. 
baaUea of ........ ~I&l ......... 
Both the Canadian Hockey asso. 

ciatiQn anq ttle A.H.A. lU'e recog.
nized by the international feder
ation as governing bodies for the 
sPOrt in the two ~tions. 

~, Kirk. l.ead$ 
BIlLLEA~ PLIA., (.4') - p~ 

Kirk. the Finlay, O~ styUst, had 
a narrow 5q1jlteU yestuda,y. after 
blowinC ,to aD 80 lor ]8 holes, but 
she man.,ed to hold a on....,trok, 
lead with her 2~. at the end of 
54 hales in Ole Bellview~8jitmGre 
Women's Open goU 1ol1l'nament. 

Beau Jack Wins 
CHICAGO, (.4') - Beau Jack, 

AUg,Usta, Ga., furmer world's 
lightweight champion, came from 
behind 1.0 deteat Johnny Bratton, 
flashy . 2Q.year-old Chicago lad, 
on a technical knockqut last night 
in the eighth round 01 their sav
agely fOlliht battle in the Chicago r 

stadium. . 

Bears Hint 
Lujack Signing 
, '6HICAGO · (A') .::. 'APpa rently • 

Injured ankle. •• . 

ed. 
The problem of bow to coax 

more punch from Wier's four 
teammates Is leitlng Coach 

. "Pops" Harrison's attention cur
relf ll1. 
-Bob Schulz, whom Harrison 

(!Qnsiders a good shot, falls far 
below Wier's and Metcalfe's scor
ing pace. Schulz's average, t hird 
best on the Hawkeyes, is 4.8 per 
game. 

Dubuque Takes 'Wirr :!jl;, ........ 

maneuvering for position in a 
battle for pro football publicity, 
the Chicago Bears yesterday hint
ed they would sign Quarterback 
Johnny Lujack of Notre Dame to
day and the Chicago Rockets in
dicated they would assign coast
to-coast Coa¢h ' Ed McKeever to 
revive the now-delunct club be
fore Feb. 1. 

Harrison feels that it Schulz 
- would take more ahots than he 

City High's Little Hawks will has been 'his points would climb 

Revamped Newton 
Plays LiHle Hawks 

MOUNT PLEASANT, (JP)-DO-
buque univ(!J'sity, defend ing ba!J:'\ 

, I 
lcetbalJ champion of the Iowa 
conference, won its fifth straiGht"._ 

. ""~ l ' 
victory· of th e curl'en t loop cam __ I I . , 

be host to Newton bere 'tonigbt in as he hits. often on. the medium paign by downing Iowa WesleYan, 
59-39, here last n ight. . a return engagement between the long ones. . 

Owner-Coach George Halas of 
the National Football league's 
mighty Bears said he would con
fer finally with all-America Lu
jack on a contract Jate yesterday. 
Lujack, according to a Chicago 
~ibune story last week, already 
has signed with the Bears at $18,-
000 ann ually for three seasons 
and the announcement has been 
delayed to work up a head of 
publicity steam which will be re
leased wilh an expected bang to
day. 

teams. The Ha wkl ets han<.~d th e jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiiJ 
Jasper county five a 3~19 defeat 
at Newton early in DeCember. 

On the aU-America .conference 
side or the street, R. & Garn, a 
Clrlcaco ' stock broker and Rocket 
spoketmaa,. admitted today he had 
"talked terms in a general way" 
with McKeever, now ' San Fran
cilCO university coach, who previ
ously touched c~hing bases at 
CorneU, Notre Dame, Boston col
lep and Texas Tech, being heed 
man at CQI"neU and Notre Dame. 

However, since that encouJ1ter 
the Newton linellp has been re
vamped and the visitors have im
proved rapidly. Dick Ley dens, 
five-foot, two-inch speedster, is 
the only starter in that early con
test who has seen fu1l 1ime action 
since. 

Most impressive victory for the 
Newtonites was scored over Roos
evelt high of Des Moines. The 
Rough Riders are generally con
sidered one of the state's top 
teams. 

For City High, the same five 
which has started' recent games 
will probably be in the opening 
lineup. This 'Would be Reichardt 
and Hettrick starting at forwards, 
Shain at center and Beals and 
Diehl at guards. 

Game time is 8:15 p. m. 

010... GIOHI 
RAFT ' BRENT 

".., ......... i .... , 

ItAHDOLPH .', ... 

SCOTT BlONDEUU 
• ".., ..... ~I • 
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"dHRlIiMis'[Vl'· 
~U8 • . 
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AT TIlE 

"TURTLE C~UB" 
STE'AKS - CHICKEN - FRIED SHRIMP 

Your Favorite Beverage . 

CORALVILLE 

s 

TODAY at the CAPITOL 
htand ONLY I)WA C:1 Y 

A Frefteh 
'Mr. Chi.,.' 
Very Much 

Werth 
Year 

Wblle. 

The DistingUished 
French Comedy 

STARRING 

NOEL-NOEL 
• AND FEATURING 

The World Famous Boy's Choir 
The Little Singers 

Of the Wooden Cross 

polgnal\t! ! r Lyrlcall ' . 
ExoeUent! 
-N.Y. 
rimes. 

3S.c 'Till 5:30 , 
."'" >1'1 Jnen SOc 

THE RGttnN6 GUARDSMA 
wu ..... ftI1wIr .. ADIta t.ewt.e- .,aaItt CIIrW 
AlJ80 ~ PI.,. 117 Play - R08£ BOWL..o.u.. 

n W&.LBa 
HERE 8OOJIt.1 

Wall Dtftey'. "FANTASIA" lewA CITY'S ONL\I · ART THEM'ftB 
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'ling', Queen -, ~na-,Sp •• ch .. 

Will Reign at Towrt'n' 
(urrier Dance Campus 

Craft Guild Ha~s-~
Two New CommiHees 

Two new Iowa City Craft Guild 
committees were appointed Thurs
day at the monthly meeting of 
the guild's governlng board. Mrs. 
George Glockler, president, made 
the appointments. Announce 

June 
Wedding 

UMSO Playsctiool 
May Have Places 
For New Students 

Although the UMSO playschool 
does not operate on the semester 
system, openings for new "stu
dents" usually occur at the end 
ot the university's semester. Mrs. 
George de SchweinHz, chairman 
of the school council, announced 
yesterday. 

, 
· A kina and queen of hearts will ROSARY SOCIETY _ Members On the new membership com

mittee are Mrs. E. D. P)ass, chalr
~an; Mrs. 'Mary Lawy~r, Mrs. Or
vilJe Hitchcock, Mrs· C. W. Edney 
and Mrs. Kirk Porter. 

.. over Currier hall's semi-
~ "Sweetheart Dance" F'eb. of the St. Wenceslaus Rosary soc-
,t in the dormitory's north and lety will meet In the chutch par
.,.tb dining rooms. lors after the 6:30 a.m. mass to-
' Larry Barrett's orchestra wlll morrow. Mrs. J . 'J. Reha, presi
~ the music from 9 to 12 dent, will be in charge of the 
,... .,Decorations and dance pro-
fIIDS wiU feature a valentine regular business., meeting. 

Mrs. Glockler will head the 
committee on education . Other 
members will be the chairmen of 
the nine 'craIt groups. These are 
Mrs. William J. Petersen, Mrs. 
Joseph Cox, Mrs. John Eldridge, 
Mrs. P . J. Lei n felder, Mrs. Jack 
Enburg, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. 
Lothrop Smith. Mrs. Lloyd Howell 
and Mrs. Harold Parker. 

Classes in the school are limit
ed to 25 children· Vacancies are 
filled from a waiting list. Chil
dren of former veterans have pri
ority, but children of any married 
students are accepted. 

tbIme· 
-A beauty queen committee will 

cIIoOIe fifteen women from candi
~tes representing Currier units 
lid will also select fifteen men 
.;,raentatives from nominees of 
,.til men's housing unit. The 
till and queen will be chosen 
~ these finalists by Currier 
ftljdents. Pictures will be dis-
(IIIJed on the south bulletin board 
at Currier. 

Jlflllbers of the beauty queen 
.' _Uee are Maxine Lewis, A3, 

tlWnnan; Jo Ann Evans, A3; 
Doanl Lee Iverson, 04; Eleanor 
iloUIlu, A3j Shirley Doran. A3, 
~ Mar)' Ann Croker, A2, alter
ute. 
: CommIttee chairmen fol' the 
~ are Donna Yeck, A4, dance; 
GiWdine Schatz, A4, ticketsj 
QarOIbea Knarr, A4. decorations; 
~I!t Briclgeland, A3, house; Carol 
o~n, A3, intermission program; 
JIobeI Glick, A3, publicity; JanElt 
Allbaugh, A2, and Allis Stevenson, 
~... refreshments and Edythe 
Rosenthal, A4, lighting • 
~ Cbaperones will be Prof. and 
lin. Hugh E. Kelso, Prof. and 
lin. R. G. Whitesel, Lorissa Shel
... Eu~enia Hoffert and Bar
bara Kemmerer. 

&11 hundred tickets, at $1.50 a 
ClIIIPle, will go on sale Monday, 
~. g, in south lobby at Currier. 

~rc Men Oualify 
&, Commissio.ns , 

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS - A 
card party for membera and 
friends of ,the Catholic Daughters 
of America will be held Tuesday 
night at 8 o'clock in the Commun
ity building. Refreshments will be 
served. Mrs. Adelaide Kennedy, 
chairman, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Martha Lee and MJ'Is. Eugenia 
Boyle. . 

M.\SONIC MERRYMAKERS -
Members of the Masonic Merry
makers wlll hold their regular 
monthly business meeting Tuesday 
night in the Masonic temple. There 
will be a potluck supper at 6:30 
followed by the business meeting 
and a social hour. Couples with 

The committee on education wllJ 
provide for such educational proj
ects as lecturers and the purchase 
of craft books. The t memberljhip 
committee will be in 'charge of 
prospective guild members· 

Rey. Sanks , 

Begins DQties": 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND APpaOACHlNG MARRIAGE OF Halle' 
Dunlap to K. ChrlaLIaa Lane ... eon of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lanett, Dell 
Mames,N belnl UUlOUDeed II, her par.,. ... Mr. and Mrs. J. R. DanIap, 
,Sliver Lake, Ohio. M_ DUBlap will ...... uate frem &.h.e university 
next week. She Is anlllMed wUh "'PIta Alpha Thet&, mtJonal social 
IOrerlt,. Mr. Lanen ...... uated (rom &.he WlIveraib laat June and II 
emplo,ed, b,. abe Ge •• r&l Electric eOlllpan" Schenectad,. N. y, He 
ts a member of S~ Alpha EJ-lIou, national social fra&em.lb'. The 
wedcliJll will be held In tile ....... Conrreratlonal church, Akren, Ohio, 
June U. 

December and January wedding The Rev. Robert R. Sanks, new 
anniversarie~ will be honored. ,minister to the students or the Luther:ans To Hear 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kringel, Me~hod.ist church, will begin his U PERSONAL NOTES 
chairmen of the committee, will duties today. R See S k 
be assisted by Mr. and Mrs. E. The Rev. Mr. Sanks, with his ev gers pe.=ill 

'f d tw ld d ht' , 'II , Robert W, Smith, C2, Garden W. Hostetler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles WI e an o-ye~r 0 , aug er, 
Snider, Mr. and Mrs. Harland Barbara Ann. arnved In Iowa City The third annual maeting of the. Grove, will spend the weekend at 
Sprinkle, Mr. and Mrs. Donald last night. southeast branch of the Lutheran ' home. 
~rvfs, Mr. and jMrs. William He was formerly minister of Welfare society ot IQwa wffi be 
Poole Mrs. Verna Records and stUdents in the Wesley foundation h~ld Jan. 29 at 6:30 p.m. at the: Virginia Macomber. A4, wl11 
Warr~n Norris. at West Virginia university, Mor- Zion Lutheran churc~. 5pend the weekend in Olln at the 

gantown, W. Va. He had been The Rev. A. J . Seellers of 1'01)- home of her parents. 
" / there for the past 18 months. tanelle will speak. ae is a mem-

AMEBICAN LIGION - lnitia- The Rev. Mr. Sanks is a grad- bel' of the national board of char-
tion practice tor American Legion uate of De Pauw univ.-slty and Hies of the American Lutheran 
auxiliary officers will be held at of the divinlty school of Yale 1Uli- church and serves on the state 
2 p,m. f.oday ·in the American versity. ' board of the Lut~r~ welfare 80-

Legion rooms, Community build- , The Rev. and Mrs. Sanks will ciety. 

Annalee Aten, A4. Humeston, 
will spend the weekend at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy H. Aten. 

ing. Following the practice, the make their home in the Wesley Tickels or reservations for )he Mrs. Charles C. Evans, Chl1li-
initiation comniittee . will meet. foundation. . ' . meeting . may be obtained from cothe. Ollio, will arrive Tuesday to 

The school holds foul' class ses
sions each week- Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday-from 9 
to 11:30 a ,m. in the Congregational 
church. Children between 2 and 
5 may be enrolled for either two 
or four class sessions. Monthly 
tuition for two classes a week is 
$3, for four classes. $6. 

Mothers of the children must 
assist in supervising the play ac
tivities about once each month . 
The playschool has two permanent 
slall members, Mrs. Allen Ruten
beck, playschool supervisor. and 
Mrs. Ralph Kent, full-time as-
sistant. • 

The play schedule is so de
signed that new children can be 
absorbed into it at any time. 

Anyone interested in entering 
their children in the playschool 
may contact Mrs. de Schweinltz 
by phoning 3882. 

Divorces Illegal 

Committee members are Mrs. ,Fred Mrs. Sanks ' is a graduate of , pastors of Lutheran clt1;lrches Ilf- visit bel' son-in-Jaw and daughter, 
Johnson, chaJrmari; i· Mrs.· Wildred Southem Illinois Nprmal , unlver- 'filiated with the NaUollal Luth- Prof. and. Mrs. Phillp Mechen, 226 
Cole, Mn;. 'F1red Gartzke, Mrs. sity. Both the Rev. and 'Mrs. &:nIcs eran cOlll\cil. or by '~I)\acting the ' E. Church 'Street. 

" Johnnie Shaffer, and Mrs. ' Carl have. been active .:in the National local branch office at rpom 31~ , jn 
• Sewen advanced ROTC honor Miller. ' , Council of Me~odist Youths. " tlie Savings and Loan buildirig. A dessert bridge honoring four 
IlUdents are eligible to apply for :;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;~;;:~;;;;;;;~~;,;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;;~:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;=;;;;;~~:;;;;;~ out-of-'town guests was held yes-
r.,war army and air force com- !' terday at the hOJ1le of Mrs. B.lO 
lliilJons upon graduaUon, accord- • . . l ... ,' L • . Whitebook, 412 Garden street. 
~~ Capt. Mack McCaughey, ' H' I " ' .' • Mrs. Sam Whllebook was co-
\!"l,\ public relations officer. Ge' tOTo A Goo' d' . Sia rt hostess, Guests were Mrs. Arthur 
tiThe men listed by Capt. Mc- ." .: ,.' . Glassman, Houston, Texas ; Mrs.IC. 
CaUlhey are Harlon L. Bjork, Sid- • - • . - . " ' ,.. Stuzna, Omaha, Neb.; Mrs. Har-
IIf7 C. Guthrie and Richard H. , . , .' " ' old Sack and Mrs. Sam KO'Stick, 
~s, eligible for regular com- 'bdth of New York City. 
riIluiOlli in the army, and B.enja-
~ B. Davis, Douglas C. Dowell, 
LaVerne W. Poland and Morris J . 
'flr,l. eIJcible for .regular air force 
comml!:sions. 

McCaughey said Guthrie, TIm
• Davis and Poland will be 
el!F1e to apply for their regular 
~ions in June. 

Ulllted states to Europe in 1869. 
1'l1Ie average cost of th U. S 

IflflIher service is about six cents * capita each year. 
., . _----

' yea know that you 

buy the foUowinq 

III lowu City? j 

(llabblo Nf;wburrb Sallef) 

ticheUe. Cranberl7 Juice 
CooldaU 

WUd RIce 

IIIlinl Oven-Ready Blsc"&' 

Tel. 3717 \ 

lHE FOOD SHOP 

Aft.r Graduation 

IIlal 2161 

\ 

Guaranteed Work 

'Wlnterwtae motClriata wit!, CSIl .Y" 

to good. car ' care know that NOW 

Is the time lor 'that mld-win',r eb,~ 
up. 

Drl.e In TODAY and Ie' our .~ 

ieneed mechanlca Ql .. your car a 

comple'e check up and o.erJuml. 

Fo' quick :'rvlce, thoroU9h lubrica

tion. complete motor tune up ~ 

car waahlng, It', Wener', Irfea.dly 

Standard Service. 

Immediat. Service 

l~w Charges 

WELLER MOTOR ANNIX 

~07 N. LINN DIAL 7381 

, . 

IOWA CITY· COACH .Co. 
I 

(ITY BUS ROUTES 
,-

1. North ao"emor , 
2, Ea.t Coli",,, 
; , Unlv"nlty Hoop. 

Manville 
4. Rundell 
&. North Dod •• 
e. KlrIIwood ' 
1. Unlventty RI\ .. 
'TnDafer pOint for III 

tm. 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION t' DIAL 9S6S 
,., ) 

Shirley Helble, A4. Davenport, 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Mary Poulter, A3, Horicon, 
WIs., will spend the weekend in 
the home of her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Poulter. 

I 
A former university student, 

John Husted, is visiting friends 
this weekend at the Phi Gamma 
Deltla fraternity hOUse. Husted is 
employed in Council Bluffs . 

AnOINEYS In L1tUe Rock, Ark .• 
are seeklng means of havlnr 1,7110 
divorce decrees granted by Chan
cellor Ruth F. Hale (above) 1.
gallzed, following Arkansas Su
preme court decision which de
clared unconsututlona) " special 
domestic re)a.tlolUI court In Which 
Ihe was judge. (Internilfionill) 

ICE SKATING 

MELROSE LAKE 
Saturday and Sunday afternoon and evening 

Temperature PermlHblg 

HEAR THESE 
' , ~EW HltSt 

IALLERINA-

DIAL 2448 

'YOUR' 'FAVORITE' SON~ 
AT THE 'TOP OF THEI 
.t/hT'ON~S, 'H'lt ''pA&AD~ 

V ..... bn Monroe or Bini' CrOll"" 

TOO FAT POLKA-
Arihur Godfrey , . T • 

GOLDEN EARRINGS-
Bmr CroIh7, Peru Lee 

SERENADE OF THE BELLS--
Sam1117 Kaye or Vic Damune 

HOW SOON-
JaeJt Owens or BIDe Croaby 

CIVlLlZATlON-
Ray McKInley or woob RermaD 

BEG YOUR PARDON- I . 
Frane .. C~ 

I CAN'T GIVE YOU ANYTHING BUT lOVE
Rote MurpJuo 

TWO LOVES HAVE 1- I 

I'raIIkle LaIne or Per17 Como 

MICKEY-
Ted Weem. or Gu, LolDbanio 

WHAT DID HE SAY-
The Charioteers 

'IAN I SSIMO-
• ...,. CeIIlo IDI' BlII1dy C1arIl 

RECORD DEPARTMENT 
I At 

HUYETT-WiST MUSIC STORE 

Phi Delta Kap,a 
Elects Hieronymus 

Albert Hieronymus was elected 
president of Phi Delta Kappa, 
men's educational fraternity. yes
terday afternoon. 

Leonard Davies was chosen vice 
president; Alex Hamilton, corre
sponding secretary; William Pod
lich, recording secretary; Harold 
Guthrie, treasurer, and Gordon 
Rhum, hIstorian. 

Outgoing President Duane Shaw 
Is leaving for a post at Carnegie 
Institute ot 1'echnology at Pitts
burgh, Pa· 

Columnist To Address 
Sigma Delta Chi Group 

Tel Beneke I,f~ 
To Play Here !,I 

Tex Beneke and his 36-piece 
Glen MiUer orchestra will play for 
an all-university dance at the Iowa 
Union Feb. 20, Bill Munsell, chair
man of the Central Party commit
tee, announced yesterdaY, The 
contract with Beneke became final 
this week. 

Beneke will feature vocalist 
Garry Stevens and the Moonllght 
Serenaders. Jack Sperling on the 
drums and Pete CandoIi , trumpet 
player. 

Members of the band, with tbe 
exception of Beneke and Sperling, 
were all with Miller and his AAF 
unit which toured Europe and 
played -before over two-milllon 
servicemen during the war. 

Date lor the sale of tickets for 
the dance wiU be announced later. 

Frank Nye, as&ociat~ editor and 
political columnist of 1he Cedar 
Rapids Gazette, wJll discuss "PdU
tical Reporting" in an address 
before SIgma Delta Chi members ;:=~~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;:;=i 
Sunday night in the -YMCA room 
of Iowa Union. 

The speech will follow iniUa
Uon ceremonies scheduled to start 
at 7:15 p.m. 

Nye is a 'graduate ot the Uni. 
versity of Iowa. He was an under
graduate member of the local 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, na
tional professional Liournallsm 
fraternity. 

Boulton to Transit StaH 
Verne R. Boulton, E4, Iowa City, 

was appointed editor of the de
partment, "Your Engineering Or
ganizations," in the Iowa Transit, 
Thomas Farrell. Transit board 
member, has announced. 

The Iowa Transit is a college 
or engineering student magazine. 

Did ,ou know aD lJWea&en re

lumed from Kelle,'. are CeD.

phane wrapped. 

D ance-Lan D 
Iowa's Smartest 

Ballroom 

SAM -DONAHUE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

C , 
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Adm. 9Bc Plus Tax 
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Jhe Co"s 10 Iowa Oly 
(RectMd of a Series) 

Y !et'day we talted ~&out · tile FBI coming on campu to 
timidate the politlcal thinking of some tudents with whom 
bappen to be entirely out of sympathy. 

The flet remains, however, that their right to thin'k 8 they 
pMue and aot in a legal manner-providing they don't 1'e9Ort. to 
vibirene&-is protected by the Constitution and hOllld not be ub· 
j to th snooping of th~ FBI. 

N t oilly did their preseb~ tel1d to intimidat tud nll but its 
effect on faculty persol'l1! was about. the same. 

Just let it be known that tb FBI is in town, and ven faculty 
p~hIO~ get scared. As a matter 0, fact, iM agent had quite a 
few things io do in the line of legitimate FBI 1IC~'vity, BIlt let 
!tin\. go to tM office of the Fr~nch <lepartrilent and bing6! Every. 
body get .worri d. "Did I say something to my class tJlat conld 
be c6nstruel! as ". ubv rsive." 

He.goes [0 a dean's oCficcc-on a perfectly justifiable mi88ion of 
verifyjng some one's application for federal emp10ymmtt-and 
the word sp(cads around "The FBI's in town. Everybody cover 
up. For God's sake don 't de"iale from Ule NAM line. You might 
get in trollble. You don't know when they'll pounce on you." 

Now Il lot of this j pure emotionali m on the PlIl't of tho.om who 
ay it. But the point is they think tho e are the con quellces. 

And event have gIven a shadow of truth to it. 
Once having embarlred on the road of government thought COD· 

trol, there i. no stopping, Thats wllat Hitler found out, '1'h8t's 
what lalin i experiencing. 

You start wi6llhe people who admittedly are thinlcing thoughts 
rno t dangerous to the c tablt 1100 order. TRen yO 1 get Ie sur(>. 

MaYl>e this man over there is thinling thOilghts only less l'8.m· 
cal. Well, lock him up. Then th tel' or spreadfl. tool pig ons 
and go~iper1! run riot. The government strik . out in blind fury. 
Tn G stapo becomes more vigilant. 

You may think thtlr i' a neutral zone-of not caring one way 
or another. You Ray " 'Well, I'm not going out of my way to 
think much at alt-eltb r way, neithe1' for tlle sanctity of au in
dividllal' thought Or Itga'nst it. I'll just mind my own busin as 
nnd I'll never get in trouble with the Gestapo." 

But it ha n't worked that way- in Germany, Japan, Italy or 
Russia. 

It finaUy b omes not a '1Iegative matte't-thinking thou~hts 
again. t the ste.bH h d order. It b comes a matter of f tVerant 
affir-mativc Ilction-shout "hcil" tM loudest, strut the most aI'
rogsnitly, stand the longest to see the Jeader, raise th arm in 88-
lnt th most vigorOllslI, be sure to attend ev ry "pa.triotlc" 
rally. Only by tbese atfi"mativ6 actions can you prove your 
loyalty in a police Rtatc which .lItarts by intin'lidating opponents. 

God forbid tMt lho tinre shall ever come 1vhell life for eVl'ry 
itizen depeQ(i' on bowing down before the Rankins, Thomases, 

Pegl rs or BilbOs I 

You never know when an thing for ye8~ in solne classe . 
idea, once mentioned, is going There are otlu~r c1al\.,!cs whet'e 
to pop up e.gltln. We ca. ually it is done as /l. regular assigu
picked up a Cedar Rapids ment. 
newspaper and there it was- The professors who do it -
right on tlie fron page. at least tIle ones we've talked 

It seems a member of the to:-agr e that it's helpful. It 
edal' Rapid board of eduea- MIps them to know the stu

tion thinks students should dents' attitutle. 'fhat doesn't 
grade profes!!ors. What 11' reo Y! mean they have to accept every 

nally, it's the students (the petty gripe or complaint. But 
npstarts !) who Jll\ve the ali- it giv 8 th m a pr tt.y board 
dacity to off r sllch distrubing and comp1'ehenRive pictnre of 
ideas to the academic world. how the students react to tIle 

But here was a fttll·fledged course. 
member of a large city board W c aren't proposing tl1at 
of education proposing the the students run the univer· 
, arne thing. We couldn't be· sity. That would be the tail 
lieve it. 'We wrote for con- wagging the dog. But we do 
firmation. Yes, it was all true think the university could dQ 
- right down in black and a better joo if it knew what the 
white. students-Who ate supposed to 

What we've becn plugging be the prime reason for the ex· 
for actually has happened in a istence of a university -
few classrooms. This week stu· tbOllght of some courses. 
dents in sociology course. were Some professors would be 
given purt of 11 claR8 period to shocked, others wouldn't care, 
write a constl'Uctive criticism flome would be pleased. And 
of the COUrAC. The psychology it might help just a little bit 
department hus done the ;'Iame to make tile university l)ettcr. 

--~~t~----------~~--------------

INTEllPRETING TIm lft: s---

Defense Treaties and the Cold War 
By J. M. B.OBEB.TS, JR. 

At' Fore.,. Affa1n ABa,'" 
Bernard Baruch and Foster 

Dulles, in their testimony on the 
Marshall plan, have finally given 
something approaching official 
stanaJ~ fa the often-made sU'
g'estion that mutual d e fen 8 e 
treaHes must eVl!fttUtfly play thl!tr 
part in the cold war. 

The United State~, traditionally 
oppoM to ft)ilftart t~ties with 
European naflons Wnd still hoping 
to mai~ the Un~ Nation! th~ 
maiJ\ J)eflc~-~inl · ,ency o~ fhe 
world, has been slow to entertain 
the ideal 

But the Ice was broke!} at Rio 
De Janeiro when the nationl 6f 
this herft!sp~re--all except Can
ada--a~ that in any dispute 
with outsiders they would stand 
one for all and aU for one. 

Well, the United States has, in 
~fect, establlsh~ slmilar lines 
elsewJiefe in ~ ~rM. Ll.m!llII!
yond which we do not Intend to 
permit tbe·expallston of Commun
ilt Impm'i'ililsm. We hive enllsted 
in this elfort, or are trYini U> en
lilt, the aid of aU the countries 
on the Communist perimeter. 

The Russians are attempting to 
counter this 6itct1 with warnings 
to her as yet unconquered neigh-

ffi bors that, whil~ ~ U.S· may be 
stront now, people who fail to 
consider how strOOi RussIa will be 

in a few years are likely to find 
theimelvl!! in liot water. 

Russia has immediate desigrts on 
northern Iran, parts of Turkey, 
northern Greece, and may be pre
paring some sort of move against 
the northern industrial s~cti'Otl of 
Italy. These countries are in no 
poiiftton to rfttst bM' pressure ex
cept through outside aid. They 
would vefi ml1'ch li~ to be told 
that, if tl'ley st~nd up for them
selves, w~ a~ thl!fr nearet1 n\!Jgh
bors will stand with them. France, 
in return for h~r a~eiI\ to our 
plans for revivirlg Gennan indus
try to aid the MahhaH ptab and 
also to insure her against Russia, 
would espectaHy like a mutual as
sistance treaty. 

European cOtmtrtes, often. put 
out with the vaccllations of Amer
ican- foreitn policy in the past, 
would like every assurance that 
.In Siding with us In the cold wa.r 
they can d~nd without reserva
tion on the ptlemi~ tl\at we are in 
the fight tG th'e fInish. 

he Aillntic colst region of the 
United Stat~ has th~ lowest di
vorce rate in the country and the 
rate increases with the distance 
west until the western mountain 
area is reached ,this district hav-
Ing the highest divorce rate in 
the country. ,., 

fu ~.~ . 
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100 Yean After California Discovety=-

Sold-Digging 
Little did James Marshall real-

ize, way back on Jan. 24, ] 848, that NO LOST AftT 
he would 'Someday deserve the re
putatio~ of being the foundin, 
father 01 a vocation that would 
enable ex-chorus girls to keep 
themselves in jewels and funs long 
after thelr stage-worthy talents 
had faded. 

It was on that day, exactly 100 
yeal'S ago, that an event took place 
which was to change the course 
of history in the United States and 
to provide plots for numerous 
screen epics, not to mention my. 
riad "B" pictures. 

"January 24, 1848-this day some 
kind of mettle was found in the 
<tail race that looks like goald, 
fir.st discovered by James Martial, 
the boss 01 the mill." 

Th is entry in the diary ota young 
WOrker in the Coloma valley of 
ClIlitorn1a first recorded the event 
which In1Tamed ihe nation and the 
world-the famo\JS Sutter mill 
fold disCOvery-and which sent 
a great sfream of migration toward 

Wday Is U1d of 
.. oad-d.iulD... In 
( h e lOt yean 
!nee dis covery 

of the em p I re
bulldin&' mc~ .. l In 
CaUlornia, l.ow
ever, the v 0 c a
Uon has become 
eo-e duo aUonal. 
M 9 It em practl
tionerll have 
thrown away 
their picks and 
Shovels lor other 
h 0 Is of their 
tr a d e. (D a Ily 
Iowan Photo by 
Jack O'Brien) 

the El Dorado of the west. 
A year after the initial discov

ery, early in 1849, the New York 
Herald wrote: 

Personal and Social 
(The following article was Iy, our method6 are based upon an extends itself into the functions of stem is privately owned 1n this 

transcribed from shorthand notes imitation of the plIst. that committee. co\lntry and cannot be run on so. 
takerl of the Thursday nigbt My first point is something tor We have the imposing extension cial motives, but often both col-
speech by Robert Blakely, chief educarors 10 worry about. That of the military as an important leetively, and privately owned bu
edItorial writer of the Des MOines is the education of one's self in part of congress. This support is sinesses make a profit. 
Register, at the la'lt of the atomic the sch~hc~ of human relatlons. It given beclluse, although they are I want to talk about the new 
energy lecllre series. He .l;poke ex- involves an attempt to understand civilians, members of congress approach necessary in the field of 
temporaneously and was unable to what science is all about-the na- seem to be mor~ militaristic than ecOnonilcs. As time passes, we are 
revise the notes before returning lure of knowledge. It invOlves an the mi:litaTY. moving into the social motives in 
to Des Moines-The Editor.) appreciation of the applicability of Let's consid~r fO<!'eign affairs our economy. This doesn't neces-

I make no pretense that I know the matters of science to society. and absolu~e national sovereignty sa'rily mean nationalization- It 
very much about this field. 1 am There as a review by Bruce -the instrument through which might mean naiionali1..ation or a 
writing about it merely because! Bliven, I think, on Jtmsey'.s book our national derilOcracy continues combiDlltion with another sysfem. 
I feel some one should. I want to on the "Sex Habits' of the. Ameri- 1f8 foreign affairs. We have the But, we. a~ moving into a social 
talk about some of the adjustments can Male," and Bliven mentioned cam'e conclu~ions: motive .... 
I believe necessary. some of the difficulties that were 1. The o1d ~ttOn Is n~ long- In education, we have consider-

First, I want to make a compari- enc\>untered in this study. We er adequate. ed the social motive rather than 
~n between the democracies on must get the atlilude quickly that !. '11Ie only other thin .. which ·the profit motive--'-so that eacl'l. 
one hand and certain forces they science must .be understood. It is we can get-world state-is unac- person in the future may be en
have met up with in the course of a valld field for Investigation and ceptable to us tmd to otherB. titled to a college education as he 
history. Let us compare the rela- even fOr experimentation. 3. Yoa can't Just 1nJx1he natlon- now is to a grade school or high 
'live attitudes between democracy The release of atomic en'erir has al societY and world democracy as school one. 
and its opponents in World War somewhat of a combined effect- 111& trlee to do in the League of The social motive will· continue 
II. that of the p st and of the new NatloYls. to operate in the steel, coal, and 

Here W!ltl a democracy that had tools of the future . . . We need a new approach in the railroad industries. In other in-
begun the war with the people Let's recogni~ tl1at :we are field of world aUairs-the estab- dustries, the government will 
feeling somewhat unconfideht in afraid of the future in our pre- lishment of world government by move in for the purpose of main
their ideal. Nazism said, "We are sent limbo. What is going to be oull agreement. Now, this brings staining employment. 
the democracy 01 the iuture. Na- cou.rte for the fubure? It must be to all rts of difficulties. Before We must decide what we can 
zism will look out for the best in- something neW-in a sense a rt!- the war, we had a debate on be- do best by the proiit motive and 
·terests of the German people." statement 6f the old without a sub- tween two schools of thought con- what we can do best by the social 

Now, look today at the compari- stantial change within the old in- cerning what type of world orga- motive. If we think we can do best 
ISOn or the people of the United stltutions. Eighteenth and 1~\h nization we would have after the by 'the profit motiv , we must 
States with the spokesman of the century democracies were b8lSed wal'---'the leagUe-type or the fed- clear the tracks-let it operate. It 
Soviet Union, and you see the on three institutions-liberal par- era1ists. doesn' t malee sense to give this 
trend developing further, so I sup- liamentarianism, in politics; lIbllO. The league as the model for the the go-ahead and 1hen make il 
pose that -today our faith in demo- lute national sovereignty in fOT. United Nations organization. When impossible by way of taxes or 
cracy is lower than before WOrld eign affairs, and the economic sy- the UN was set up in San Francis- something else. The san'le is Vue 
War II and we are competing with \Stem of free enterprise. co, Secretary Stimson sent to of the social motive. 
a philosophy which claims to be Let's first consider liberal par- President Truman a memo telling The effect on atomic energy'! 
more democratic than OUrB. liamental'ianism-'()ur type of de- him of the atomic energy project We hllve a government monopoly. 

We are in the currents of -transl- mocracy and the one found In and telling him that, if this was Thc government program is .{o do 
tion, and I am going to try to pay France and England. There are successful, we would need a world nothing but that which it can do 
attention to that transition. Gener_ two fatal faults in terms of th! organization different from any- by contract. So, it c6ntracts every
ations scvnetimes feel that they are future-it is not efficient-it tlling before. So the UN was out- thing except the very tlsseml)1ing 
close ·lo the previous ones; others, doesn't make plans-it dOe'ln't dated before it was begun. of the bomb at Los Alamos. In 
like ourselves today, feel a wide make good usc of trained people The Barucl'l plan was set to do these con'tracts, profit is guaran
chasm between themselves and nor the need for them. You see this. This plan and the Russian 'teed. All agreements are under
those of previous generations. the scorn of -trained people and the plan have been staremated tOr written. So, you hAve private own-

Now, we can draw a line at Jan. need for planning. some time, and it will be doubtful ership and yet you doh't. The rela-
1, 1901. The younl man born on The second tatal fault or this if we can act upoh th~m until tionship rigll'l there in aromic 
that day differed from his collea- type of system is that it is, or was, other action has been taKen in the en~rgy. 
gues born a few years earlier. He urtrepr~s~nliative. It is the expres- UN-on peace treaties, etc. . . 
QUCered from them in this way: sion of certain groups-upper mid. The ex1:ent of atomiC energy It mvolve~ many th.lD~s. The 
This man born at this time miss dIe-class mOIStly or 01 labor bosses makes it even more improbable gov~me~t ~ not permltlmg pat
World War I, and in 1940, be was or high-po w ere d agricultural that one country .can control the I ~nts m tillS ~Ield of nuclear phys
too old to be drafted in World War groups, but it is not representative. world, so some day we mUst move I~S . In the fIeld of ato~lc e~ergy , 
II. So, he lived through those cat- The alternative to liberal demo- into this h~W solutioh-a world either the gov.ernment IS gomg to 
aslrophes without actually being a cracy which we will get if we do government based on individuals. outlaw the !itflke a~d t~e lockout, 
part of them. He probably shared nothing is a dictatorship. You can- And you can see the germ of this or the go.vernme~t IS gOing to take 
the anguis,.h, but he missed the not mix dictatorshiPlS and demo- in the 'Baruch plan for atomic en- the lea~ m working ollt a program 
war personally. cracies because dictatorships wtll ergy. This is one of the cruxes of of .c:shlOns so you never get to the 

appear more and more until YOU >the old problem, and you quickly stn e. I want to take this same person Th 
have the coup d'etllt. run up against a brick will!. But, e atomic energy program is a and compare him with older tlnd b' 

I am ,oing to suggest some of don't get the idea that the adust. com mati on of a long line of de-younger people. 'Before 1900, the ltd 
the partS of this new solution as I' t ments in OUL' foreign policy are nm ve opmen S. An , it is an opening effects of the industrial revolu-
appears toda". We have to change as imrtllrtant as adjustments in our for the development of new ·tool s. tion had done more to industry J Y- h . 
(Jur minds about the con---t of the domestic policy. T e merlia of our attitudes to-than to the per90nal lives of the .. -qo 
opposition. The oppOsition was Harold C. Urey sil~ that assum- ward certain things is no -longer people. You had inventions but ,the 'bl 
suppoSed to op"""'e 1') .. deflnltlon. ing we do not get international POSSI e. real impact of the industrial re- """ "I. 

volutfon came upon the individual We are sUll ok>cratlni uh'aer that conCrol of the world, he sees three We must change our attitude to-
about 1900 so that .the life that fac- philOsophy to a great extent-you sta~: ward socrety. We must apply a 

see it in Hoover and Taft. 1. The United states will have scien'tific study to society. In our ed the people's personalities be-
dime different. The party out of power wants a monopoly on the bomb. We will natiuna] institutions, in terms of 

things bad enoulh so they may be secure, others will not . relationships, the old is n(> longer 

Many 

"The excitement relative to the 
gold in California continues with 
unabated fervor. It is daily red 
with all sorts of reports. Every 
statement is caught up and swal
lowed with the greatest avidity." 

And don't think the present-day 
chron'clers of California doings 
aren't keeping up the good wOTlc, 
Wit!'!, to them, equally satisfactory 
resolls. 

That the "publit. mmd" event· 
ually \ as et on the "hlgh\vay to 
insamly' by the gold fever Isn't 
strange when we recall the legenw 
ot wealth in the west which for 
500 yeans formed a bac.kdrop to 

,western expansion. 
The Spanish conquisfadores, es

pecially Cortez in 1525, thoogtlt 
there was gold in California. In 
England, a cOl)temporary of SIr 
Walter Scott wrote of "grelt 
pearls and much gold in the Isles 
of California." 

So, it really wasn't strange that, 
when the news or the discovery 
leal(eo out, the greatest migration 
of the times began, bringing onto 
the scene vi'rile Americans from 
every walk of life. 

With the pTospe(:tors and m~1l 
came violence and crime. Gambl
ing, shooting and bandit ganas 
reigned supreme for a fitful perloa 
(a prelude, in a way, to the that 
fitful period of a later day-the 
Roaring Twenties.) 

One young Forty-niner, who ar
rived in San Francisco by ship 
'round the Horn, wrote: 

"I have seen some who have 
been up to the mines who are sick 
of the doings up there. There are 
no laws there except the old 1,ynch 
law." 

During recent years, motle i 

"In every Atlantic seapol:t," the gold-digg&s were ruled b1 II lilw 
Herald continued, "vessels are be- peculiar to thefr kind--"Never give 
ing fitted up, societies are being the Sucker an even break." 
form~, husbands are preparing to I Four years later thiS same 'Y01lll1 
leave their wives, ons are parting man, Cyrus Hurd, Jr., wrote home 
with their moth'ers, and bachelors to his Connecticut family of hIS 
are abandoning their comforts." failure as a gold-digger. (Problbly 

The same situations were to de- lacked the necessary physical at
velop during the next 100 years tributes, as measured by later 
after the vocation of gold-digging s ta,ndards of the voc~tlon.) . 
became co-educational and the 'I am now a rebred gold-dlt· 
practitioners among the "weaker gel'," he wrote. "Rave laid down 
sex" realized the potentiali ties of the shovel and pick and have talt. 
the profession and their own en up the hoe, and haVe resolved 
powers. to be a potato digger." 

"All are rushing hend over Today, to commemorate the ,ola 
heels," wote the Herald, "toward discovery, a new three-cent post
the EI Dorado on the Pacific- that age .stamp, picturing sutter's mill, 
wonderful California, which sets will be issued. 
the public mind almost on the And all the relired gold-drgiets 
highway to insanity" (in itsell an in the United States 'Will face 
indictment of Hollywood that waG west and bow in sHent hom~ge to 
100 years ahead of its time). their professi.cm's fOunding rathl!!' 

OFFI(IAL DAilY; ButtETIN 
" .. ~7i'g;. Items In Ihe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are · scheduled 18 lb. "r .. t. 

r..<. -f" denl'. Olliee. . Old Capllol. lI.ms for Ibe GENERAL NOTICII 
til Il s hould be depos ited wllh the eUy e4110r of The Dalfy Iowa. I. , .. 
'(' , newsroom In E •• I 11011. GENERAL NOTICES must be ,I Tb. nil, 

~ 
'.f:: lowa.n by ::e p,m , the day preceedlpc Ifnt. PlIbUc"Uon: ,polleet -ua .;]J NOT be ,.«pled by lelephone. aM muill be TVPED OR LEOIII"" 
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VOL. XX1V, No. 100 satUrday, January 24,lIf' 

UNIVERSITY CALANDER 
Monday, Jan. 26 

4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Old Masters' 
Techniques," by Wilfred Higgins, 
Art Auditorium 

Thursday, Jan. 29 

Monday, Feb. 2 
4.30 p. m. Lecture: "Som~ -lt!. 

pects of Renaissance Music," by 
Egon Kenton, Art Auditorium 
~ p. m. 'Basketball: North-4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Flemish, 

15th Century Pairttings," by Mar- western vs. Iowa, Field House 
garet Meigs, Art Au itorium Tuesday, Feb. 3 

Saturday, .Jan. 31 8 p.m. Lecture: "Satanic Sym. 
1:-15 p. m. University Com- bolism in Jerome Bosch," by Pro-

menoement, Iowa Union fessor Wm. S. Heckscher, An 
8 p. m. Basketball: Regis Col- Auditorium 

leg vS. Iowa, Field House WedJiesday, Feb. 4 
Suday, Feb. I I 7·30 O· f I 

8 p·m. Iowa Mountaineers: Color . a.m. pemng 0 c asses, 
Film Travelog: "Western Europe sec?nd semestel' 
-Sunny Italy to the Snow-Bound 8 p.m. Sigma Xi Soiree, spon· 
Alps," by Winifred Walker; Mac- sored by the Department of Psy· 
bride Auditorium I chology, Room E-I0~ East hall. 

(For information regarding dates beyond thJs SChedule, 
liee reservation In the office of the PreSident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP 

There will be several Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate fcllowships avai
lable foc the year 1948-49 to grad
uates of an Iowa college or univer
sity for study at Columbia Univer
sity. Candidates are expected to 
submit applica'lions and support
in g documents. Applicatio.n 
blanks are available in ,the college 
of liberal arts, room 108, Schaeffer 
hall. 

NOTICES 
ing Cession, is sponsored by till 
women's physical education de
partment. 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS 
It is requested that all studeD" 

who expect to apply for admissl04 
as freshmen to the college of den~ 
tistry in Sept., 1948 anange for sf 
interview with the dean of thal 
college. Call extension 2072 for 
an appolntment. 

WOl.\IEN'S GYM 
I want to take this person who 'lllrin the next eleciion. If we are 2. The United Sta. bas many possible, and the new tha'( is fac-

&rew up in ·that environment and going to have a s)'IStem based on boombs, and some countries have a in, us is not yet acceptable. We RAWK.EYE SALESMEN 
compare him with a person who more tinln one party, we are going few bombs. The U. S'. will feel se- can't mix the two just. any way. All salesmen selling Hawkeye 

The pool in the women's gyri 
will be open to all wom:~ 
dents for recreational sw· 

,rew up before that time. I grew to have to lItt it out of politiCS- cure, and other p~ple will feel N"ew approachas in these fields are notes can now obtain their checks 
up in a world which I couid under- as we have in foreign affairs more secure. fJecessary. I received on commissions at the 
stand and control. I knew how to somewhat. We must make use of 3, Several nailons will have an treasurer's office. The persons 
D ild a fire when it went out-I trained peoill~ ahd th€ need for equivalent number of bombs of Wh who have not receIved checks 
I could carry the wood and pump them-to t:>ermit t~ to plan and about equal effectiveness, and ten- . en Mqsquitoes Bite, payable to them on last year's 
water. I could undenstand the en- to execute their plaRS'. We have $ion will mount to where we have- Th." ... Jalst Ftiendly sales are requested to check with 
vironment in which I lived. to control them-that can't be n't felt it before. the treasurer's office. 

Take the environment in which turrled OVer to the teChnOcrat. This may be true. We seem to Next summer when a mosquito 
the particular type of indlvidual Thfs m"ellns tllat th~ rOll of the be nearing the end of the first bites you, don't kill him-he's just REGISTRATION MATERIALS 
lives today. That person is afraid executive-the president'~ office- Mage now. EInstein says there will trying to be friendly. 
to light the gas burner when it is goIng to get mor'l! pow~r wheth. be no control of atomic energy n- At least that's what Ohester 
toes out because It may blow up. el' we like h or not. What is go- til there is abolition of war. There Roys, Quadrangle, says the mo
Re goes out and pUllhes certain ing to be the rem of the Mfillature will ,be no abolition of war until squito is doing. 
things on his car. If things go well, in this s)'ste.\ll? there is abolition of rwr(ionalism. Roys, a graduate tudent in the 
he can get downtown in a hurry. It The roll at the legis~'atUre is not Now for the third-for the eco- zoo~ogy department, is condUcting 
not, he doesn't know what to do. to admlnl~~. 1'I\e roi\: of eoh;ress nomic system of frt!e ~nt~prise. experiments on mosquitoes to de
Rere is the atomic age-an en- is not In th~ ola ttpe or balance 1. The old u~ Is' lnlcli. equate. I termine if they have a sense of 
vironment in which we grow but of powet but to ;et ~oacI pblIcies The Adam Smi·th system led to smell. 

The University treasurer's offiCe 
announces that no registration ma
terial will be given to students un
less all past due indebtedness, in· 
eluding Hawkeye notes, is paId. 
Studen1s will save time and avoid 
confusion at registration by calling 
at the treasurer's office, ~oom S, 
University hall belore.Jan. 24. 

do not ieel we can understand. and then let the executive branCh, treat inequities In wealth. \ Roys hopes to prove that mo-
When this atomic environment with the use of tr8hl'ea people plall' 2. The alternative whlcb we will squitoes are attracted to Humans SI!lNlOB.S 

was finally released, many per- how to use tMt pOHcY Iild dlcute tet if we do nothing is the plan- by their body odor. He believes Seniors who have placed orders 

on Monday, Thursday and Fridei 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 a 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 
11:30. Clinic hours on Tuesda1 
afterrloon from 4:30 to 11:38 an4 
Saturday morning from 9:30 toj 
10:30 are intended only for those 
who need special help and pra 
Uce in order to meet a swimminC 
requirement. 

PRIVATE HOME LISTINOS 
The Off-Campus Houeinr BII4 

reau needs private home lIstinJII 
for stUdents requesting livilJll 
quarters. Persons who have r«M 
available for the second semester· 
are asked to call 80511 ext8l\tlOJl' 
2191. Rooms and apartmetJtI ron 
married couples as well 88 1'OOIDI 
for single men and womeJt- stu
dents are in demand. 

80ns did not know what atomic it over a pet'iod Of yeaN, Congress ned economy. This is unaccept'abTe commercial repellents "out-smell" with Campus Stores for an
energy was. Its experiments were shoUld tarn uJ) b8!dc fIi'ctI. . . . l?ecause. I ca1'l.'f ~ h·ow you can the human odor. Thus, when the nouncements for Jan. 31 com-
conducted in secret-under groUnd • Applying this to atomle energy, hope to control your economy and human odor is gone, the mosqUito mencement may pick up those an- SENIORS 
-in dramatic situatiolllS. the control of aloffilc eneray was· .till maintain 'yOUr pOlitical and can no longer smell us and is not nouncements any time alter 1 p.rn. Mid-year commencement will be 

The problem has been sta1.ed put under a comm~'sIon .P1*>!nted i!ivillibertles. attracted to OUI' bodies. Jan. 14 at Campus Stores. held in the Iowa union, 1:45 p, JII., 
by George Bernard Shaw--either by the presi~ unller tl\e control I. A ~r~-podte mtSture 01 Roys intends to discover the in- Saturday, Jan. 31-
we must frankly recognize that of conar6W. Tile1!@' commYilRlhers free enterPrise and coBe'Ctivism sect's sense of smell by measurIng mOHLANDIRS Candidates for degre~ may se-
we must '0 back to the natlve are appointed tor five years and wonlt mix. They fel into' each Us resPonse to different stimUli. There will be no further prac- C\lre their allO'lment of two ad·j 
medicine man or we must get rid are Temovable only by the pees i- other's way if mbed up carelessly. He said the reac\ions to a stimulus t1ce tor the Highlanders until Feb. mission tickets for guests at the- . 
at this mumbo-jumbo atlitude to- dent. You can have either the profit can be measured by observing the 3. office of the dlrector of convdi:a· , 
ward science and the methods of A n \IT tun't:tloiJ of congress motive or the social motive but nervous impulses of the insect. RECREATIONAL ART tions, rOol'1\ 9, Old Capttor,. !"rim . 
science. . . arises here. A special joint com- you cannot have batb of the'm in "It will be qUite some time be- An llIustrated lecture by Mrs. nOw until l2 noon Jan. 24. Ad·· 

Our society is ba~ upon a corl- n\it~ on atomic energy has been the same field at one time. fore I can prove anything one way Edith Park Truesdell on "Painting mission up to 1 :30 p. m. is by tic-
tradlctlon between two types ot' set up. Again you have problems. I don't think the .aestion of~ 0 the other," Roys said. "With 'for Fun' is open to the PUblic.!ket only. , 
still-our MclfnoH5llcal'S!<t1ll and YOU hIVe h.-~"U.ttemptatlon · ;Owns property is as Im\>ortlnt ' iS winter here, it Is very dillicult Monday, Jan. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in Candidates are to ~rl capll 
our skills v{lth. plt!ople-1Olir soclal- for \h~ eeI"s fo try to run the Wow it is operated. Is n operated k~l~ my n'\osqUitoes alive." the senate chamber of Old Cap!- and gowns at campus stores on 
OIical skills. Technologically, our atomic energy commission. This well or not 'Operated well? Is It The graduate student expects to tol. Jan. 31, 9 a. m. 'k1 1 p. m. AsIem· 
"18thods are invented upon an cOUll.lional conni1lt1oee ha I GPerated for -a profit- or for some announce th~ result of his ex~eri- Mrs. Truesdell, dil'ector of the bly tor the acalfeml"e pr«MJ&i It 
advancement of judgment. Social- staff, and this staff every so often other reuon? The Industrial sy- menf by sprmg. Truesdell Ranch Summer Paint- Ilt 1:15 p. m. in the river room. 

'. 
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-Iselowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell o[ Irade! 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
III ! Da"s-20c per line per ..,. 

- I CollleCaUve days-ISo per 
d.e per day. 

, 

I Ctnstcutlve days-IOe per 
liM per day. 

f1Itre S,word average per Hne 
JlIlIIDuun Ad-3 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ISc IItr Column Inch 

Or $8 for a Month 

Cueelu.tloll Deadllne 5 p.m. 
IItfIUIb1e for One Inoorrect 

Insertion Only 
IIriar Ads to Dally Iowan 
.... Office, East HaU, or 

DIAL 4191 

• ___ J _ 

rOR SALE 

USED CAR VALUES 
1945 Chevrolet Pickup 
1941 Ford Coupe 
]937 Chevrolet Sedan 
1937 PlTmouth Sedan 
1936 Nash Sedan 

CASH TERMS TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burllngtlln Phone 26S1 

, 
FOR SALE: 2 pau- men's shoe ice 

skates. 1 pair boy's shoe ice 
skates. 1 pair lady's shoe ice 
skates. Dial 6336. 

TRAILER home 27 ft. glider. 
Three rooms. Fully equipped. 

Trailer 18. Dlnty's Trailer Park. 

I 
FOR SALE: Matched set of Golf 

~~~~~~~~~~ clubs. 0311 2165. Bob Lochrie. 
: FOR SALE: Circulating heater, 

WORK WANTED --.... 
~y Sltting. Call 5565. -----
,\SHES and rubbish hauling. 

Phone 5623. 

U-sY Siltlna. ·-Dial 1311. 

,ANTED: Typing themes, manu
KJ'ipts and thesis. Call 4191. 

WHO DOES IT 

TYPEWRITERS 

ples R ontals 
J uppJJa epa Irs 

• Lale model Rental TYpe
writers 

I Factory·Tralned 
Mechanics 

I Au(lIorized ROYAL Type. 
wrIter · Dealer 

wm TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

(I' E. College . Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penny's" 

INCOME TAX service. Claude M. 
spicer 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dial 

filS. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

SKATES sh a r pen e d. Hollow 
ground. Hock-Eye Loan, llHi 

r. \llalhington. 

bed complete. Dial 9534. 

FOR SALE: Jenny Lind bed, com-
plete, $30; antique oval walnut 

table $15; antique chairs $5 and 
$7.50; vacuum sweeper with 
attachment $10; record player $10. 
Dial 4919. 

STANDAR-D---U-n-d-e-rw--oo-d---t-yp-e--I 
writer. $30.00. Call 8-0892 after 

6 p.m. 

1941 26 FT. Alma Trailer. Electric 
box. Excellent condition. J . K. 

Auwaeter· 433 Riverdale. 

KITCHEN equipment, curt.ains, 
bookcase, tables, studio couch, 

chair, baby's chest, etc. Dial 
8·0057· 919 Finkbjne Park. 

TUXEDO. Good condition. Size 
38. Phone 8-0835. 

NEW, 27 f1. Tandem House 
Trailer equipped with 6 cu. ft. 

refrigerator and automatic water 
heater. On ideal property loca
tion. 218 West Benton. 
PRACTICALLY new gray covert 

top coat. Size 39. Call ' 2107. 
Bill Miles. 
FOR SALE: 1931 Model A Ford. 

$150. Call 7113 after 5 p.m. 

HOUSEHOLD furniture. Dial 2()29. 

1!)4B FORD. Exce1lent condition. 
Original owner. Also one size 

42 topcoat. Like new. C a I. 
80096, after 6 p.m. 

---------
WANTED TO RENT 

GRADUATE students desire 
nished apartment. 'Write 

12J-2, Daily Iowan. 

fur
Box 

l'BANSPORTATION WANTED 

RIDE WANTED to Phoenix Feb. 
]st to 7th. Share driving, and or 

expenses. Trade references. K. F. 
Ohl, Phone 4919, or Dally Iowan 
Shop. 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT· RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL .... 151 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO S.rvtc. 
BUr P-Iot_ Ia 'l'be _ 

Weddl.q ...... 
AppUca&lo1l Plcam. 

QaaUt7 16DdD Dey ........ . 
.... au.. .. ed ...... n.ee.-1ft_ 
111~ .... A.,e.. .... all 

WHERE TO GO 

MIlS. VAN'S CAFE 
for KOME COOKED MEALS 

Week4a,s 
6:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. 

Sun clays - 7 A. M. to 7 1'. M. 
214 N. Llan Dial 1175 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Featuring 

BOBBY conER 
-And her Trio 

3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Lower Lobby of the 

Jefferson )fotel 

-------- - ---
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Left in Room 303 Chemis-
try Bldg. Tuesday, Blue loose 

leaf notebook with Histology, An
atomy, Phipiology and Bio Chem
istry notes. Finder PLEASE Call 
Don Pates. 3163. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

HELP vi ANTED 

GIRLS interested in part time 
work as waitresses in dining 

room. Please see Mrs. Wolf at 
Smith's Restaurant, 11 S. Du
buque .. 

WANTED: Several oak and hick
ory trees cut. Also part time 

yard man at 906 E. C;oLlege. Dial 
8-0357. 

STUDENT WANTED 
Part. Time Position. 

Musi have window display and 
sian wrtUnr experlenoe. 
• APPLY TOWNER'S. 

AcrOllll from Campus. 

OPERATOR: Printer to serve as 
part time assistant in Newspa

per Production Laboratory. Apply 
School of Journalism. Phone ~t. 
2066. 

INSTRUCTION 

L C. C. C. 

For a complete ACCOUNTING 
Or SECRETARIAL course. 

APPROVED FOR 
VETERAN TRAINING 
DaF or evenm& olalSe. 

IOWA CITY 
:OMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
1'.03% B. Wash. DIal '28U 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Apartment in town 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

DOUBLE room and 'h double 
room for male students. Near 

campus. Dial 7619. -- ------------ATTRACTIVE double room with 
priVileges. Dial 8-1058. 

ROOM and board furnished. Pre 
meaical students. Call 4159 

after 6 p.m. 

SLEEPING rooms for men west 
side. Bus stop. Phone 4748, 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do yOU want to haul a bed 

r - stove - relTilrerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

Ul S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

"By the Dam" 

MOVINGt 
JUNIOR Commerce student de

sires apartment. Write Box 
12F 2, Daily Iowan. DRIVING Texas February 1· Will 

take person to assist dri ving for 
ride. Phone 9159. litre's how YOU can save up to 

% 01 ytlll' moving bill Rent a 

trick and drive It youseU. 
peclal long distance rates. 

lor oomplet.e Information. 

~URESH MOTOR INC. 

NOTICE 

WANTED: Veteran and wife want 
an apartment now or anytime 

within three months. Write Box 
12M-2, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Garage near Market 
and Dubuque. Phone 4754 .. 

COUPLE desires furnish~ apt. in 
or near town. Local references. 

Phone 2746. 

WANTED TO TRADE 

'.tRADE TIES: Don't discard good 
GOOD PAY while learning and neckties. Someone will like 

I4vancement. Apply for one of them. Get a change. Swap col
~! 10 Army and Air Farce Tech-I or5. Send 6 plus $1. Receive abc 
DiCl! Schools while tbey are open. others freshly cleaned and press
Application ~nd information, Rm. ed. Trade Ties, Box 310 Salem, 
~OI Pt6t Ollice. Indiana. 
WE HAVE moved to 109 E. Bur- ------~----------

Iington St. Reliable Loan and WHERE TO BUY It 
Jmlry Co. 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS 
STORE 

New Coveralls 
"Pink" Trousers 

NaV)' "Foul Weather" tlpe 
Jackets 

Across from the Community 
Building 

!' t!. College Phone 2!32 

FURNITURE MOVING 

IIAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Fill EIIldeDt Fumltun 

MoWlQ 
Aa4l 

IAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

~;:;;;;;::::;;:;;:;;;;~;;; 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

.\ WANT AD READE. 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for II 

, Dial 4191 

MOVING? 

To Make Your 

Quonset Home or 

Apt. Attractive 

You Will Find 

All Your Furnl\Jllng 

Needs at Kirwan's. 

Visit Kirwan's 

Bedding, Furniture 

and Draperies Depts. 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 S. Dubuque Dial '1972 

LOANS 
$$$»$$$$$U loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

[ASH LlADS 
Come to Household for a loan on 
your salary. car or lumiture
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
months to repay. 

CHOOM A MONf"'Y JO"VMINT PlAN 

PIn .. II.,. .... , .... yev n .... 

1M .... 11M ~ 

$ 6.75 
8.40 

10.07 
18.411 

$13.11 
16.44 
19.711 
30.60 

$19.:11 
24.31 
:III.a.l 
54.55 

lib_hold', charge is the mont hly r:l Le 
of 370 on tha t port o( a balance IKlI ex· 
ceedlng SIOO. and 2% on tI."I I"'rI of" 
balance in .xceotl of '100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCE 
~ •• ortl ... 

J30J{ E. Wasbi",ton, 2nd FW'r 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4721 
1.lIQn. mad. /0 mid"'/J of ",.,Dy /0"'" 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
Beersheba today is an 

RADle,;, appltancel, l8BqII, aM 
lifts. Electrical wIrinr, repair· 

Ing. Radio repair. J aclaoD J:lec:tric 
and GUt. Phone 5465. 

ton 45 miles south of Jerusalem. 
Rheumatism is the family name 

of a group of diseases. 

he average bee is compelled to 
travel approximately 550 miles · 0 
make a teaspoonful of honey. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Lik~ New 

t~ O. Da Cleaners 
nIB PfCIDJP AND DELlVDY SDVIc. 

DIAL 4433 1N S. OAPlTOL 14 HOUR SERVlc. 

TrJ Oar AUeraU. ... &lUI Repaln Dept. 

ENTEBTAINMENT 

THE ANNEX 
"~cros. from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CON'NELL 
• 

ROOM AND BOA£ By GENE AHERN 

Tv.o NINNY ~RDERS 
CONVINCEDIWE ATTIC 

15 HAUNTED, DUE 10 MY 
REALISTIC GIlOST f.'a..NING 
WHEN THEY CAME UP 
WITH THEIR STUPID 

SPOOK-TRAP! 

NOW'S MY CHANCE 10 GAIN 
RESPECT AND Ar;w..IRATION 
BY SCOFFING AT THEIR.. 
FRIGHT AND THEN GOING 
~LES5LY ALONE UP 
IN THE ATTIC 10 DISPEL 
~E GHOST MYTH! 

ZION L TIII.AN CIIU1tOIl 
(Amerl~.a Lutberan Conrereaee) 

Joh •• oft and BJoemlartoD dreda 
A. C. PrKIoI •• a I .. 

Sunday. 8:15 a.m . Sunday school. 8::10 
a .m. Student Bible clus. 10:30 a.m. 01· 
vine servJce. Sermon; To Whom Heaven 
b Opened. " 2:00 p.m. Divine service and 
Sunday school at St. John', Luth..-an 
cho n::h. SIla ron. 5: 10 p.m . LSA meellnc 
at llIe First Enellsh Lullleran church. 
Supper and aorlal hour followed by de
votlo".1 meetlnll. Thursday. 8:30 p.m. 
SOUthea tern bronch of the Lutheran 
WeUare soclely of Iowa holds Ita annual 
dlnne.r meetln. In Ihe church. Reserva 
tions must be made bY Tuesday. 

REOROANIZEn CHURCH OJ' JESUS 
CURIST AND LA'M'Ea DAY SAINTS 

YMCA room. of Ibe 1 •• a Ualo. 
Sunday. 9:30 a,m . Class study and dlll

cusslon. 10:30 • . m. Hour of worshIp and 
rwrmon. 

COMMUNITY CUU.CR CENTER 
C.",m •• lly balldlac 

Dono ... .o O. Hart, p .. '.r 
Sunday. 8:30 a .m. Church school for all 

ages. 10:30 a.m. Hour of wOrllhlp und 
communion. Sermon : 'roo We Act in 
True Faith'" Nunery. 7 p.m. Evenln. aon. .ervlce and worship. Discussion 
period. 

MENNONITE GOSPEL OlluaCH 
N.rman II.bb., I.perl.len'e.' 

Sunday. 10:00 • . m. Sunday ..,hool (or 
aU ale arroups. II a.m. Sennon. 1 p.m. 
Youth meeUn. In churcl1 baoemenL 
Youn, people In the aUditorium. 8 p.m. 
Sermon. Thursday. 7 : 4~ 1>.m. Pray ... and 
praise meetinl at the church. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN cOllacn 
P . lIewl.on ... II.ek, ,0&01' 

!G E. Marllet ,",eel. 
Sunday. 8 :30 a.m. Church school In all 

department . 10:15 .m. Mornlnl w",· 
ship. Sermon : "Letter. From Prison-V. 
The Way ot the Saints." Nursery. 4 ,30 
p.m. Westminster vellJ)el"l. Supper and 
social hour to follow . 1:30 p.m. HI-club 
nleetlng. Monday, , p.m. Geneva choir 
rehearsal. Wednesday. 12:'0 p.m. Group 
11 PDt-luck luncheon and meeting at 
home of Mrs. H . B. Newcomb. 314 S. 

meeUna at h .... e at Mra. E. Y. San, ••. 
1186 E. ~ alia!. for d_ Iu.u::b
eon. Circle IV mftUDt at hDme of .. n. 
J. L . Recorda. 121 Grand avenue coun. 
lor detaert lu~. 7 p.m . Choir prac· 
tlce. 

Fras'\' IlNGL18H LUTlUaAN CRllaell 
( .u ...... u..,.. Cb ... a. I. Aae,leal 

0._ ..... aM _kal .1 ..... 
aa ...... It N. KI ...... pao,.r 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m. S"nday scbool. 10 :45 
a.m. Mornln, wocohlp . Semlon: " B.,· 
laln Counter Rellclon." 5,30 a.m. Lulh· 
eran atudent (eUowahlp hour and lunch· 
eon .t Flnrt church. 8:30 p.m. L8A meet· 
Inll. TUHdIlY. 8:30 p.m. M and M club 
PDI-Iuck supper and prolram al the 
church. Wedneaday. 8 p.m. Adult In
atructlon c ...... meet. at llIe church. 

,.IUT _nlIT CHIlRCD 
. Cll..... a" B.rll..... streeb 

elmer I. Dlerk., put., 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church ochool. Sem· 

Inar In relJlllon for all studenta. 10:30 
Lm. Worship aervlce. Sennon: "Now 
Th .. God ot Peace." Nursery durinl 
both aervl""". ~ p.m. Vesper service of 
Judson fellow.hlp . 6:30 p.m. Vl!SJ)er 
. ervlce Of Ro,er Williams feUowshlp . 
Tbul'lClaY. 7:30 P.m. Study and plannlna 
~upa for Ihe Cru ..... e For Christ 
Thl'Ou.h Evanl.Ulm al the church. Pot· 
luck supper at 8:30. 

ffRST CRUIU:H OJ' CR.IST. SCIINTIST 
1ft I. Coller •• lr •• 1 

Sunday. 8:00 a .m. WHO radio broad. 
cut. 8:45 a .m. Sunday ""hool. 11 :00 •. m . 
Lesson-aerman. Subject: "Truth." Nur •• 
ery. WednHday. 8 1>.m. TestimonIal 
meeUnl. Dally. /10 p.m. Public readlna 
room. 

~UlJ.CH OF JIl8US oualST OJ' 
LA'M'I& DAY SAINT8 

C..I.renee r .. m 1, I ••• Uolol\ 
Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday school . 11 a.m. 

Sacrament service. 11 :30 a.m. Prles\hOOd 
meelln., 7:311 p.m. Sunday evenlne cot
la,e meelln. at Norman Ro,ers. 431 Wa. 
ter .treet, Coralville. Wil"dnesday. 8 p.m. 
Lad I.,. Relief lIOclety at Mn. Mabel Wilk
Inson, 5O'J Iowa avenue. 

Summit street. 1 p.m. Westmlnller choir 8T. TROMA 1I0U CHAPEL 
rehearsal . Thursday. 10 a.m . Adjourned 1 •• ~ N. Riverside drive 
meelln, of Iowa City P .... bytery. an. L •• nard J. B,urma •• pa""r; 

--- Ke •• J. Wah.er M.c.' •• ", Ultt pastor; 

Il'HI! DAlLY IO.w~N, SATUIlDAY, UN. 24, 19<i.8-P.J\G£ FIVE 

Friday.. Also. Sunday. lrom 20 mlnutet Chicken .nd biscuit luncheon (or the 
~ m. to 5 minute.. ~~ m_1 pubUc •• ponaored II'Y W.M .B. society, 
N.W .... n cillb each Tljesday of school .wine .. me'" JoUowlnl- 7 P m. Choir 
year at 7:30 p.m. In the student .... 1.... rehe .... I.t the cIuardI. 

CHuaCIl OF TilE NAZABENE 
Berll.rt... ..... 011 •• _ Itreet 

Wendell Wellman, mlnl.ter 
Sund.y. 8:45 •. m . N ....... n hour over 

KWPC. 1:45 p.m. churcl1 ochoo!. 2:45 
p.nt. worohtp hOU~ 6:45 p.m. youlll 
crouP" meetln,. 7:.... p.m. EvanaeU.Uc 
.. rvke. Wedneslay. 7:30 p.m. mldw~k 
prayer .nd pral .. meeUng at the church. 

ST. WEWCItlLAUS CHlI&CH 
631 E. o. ... p." Ih ... 

•••. J e.,h W. "'.e_, au'" ,ui., 
Sunday ~:30 a.m. low mau. 8 a .m . low 

rna . dlny rnaMes at '1 and 8 :311 a .m. 
Saturday confe .. lon. 3 to 5:30 p.m .. 7 10 
8:30 1>.m. 

ST. MA.V·S OHlJlU:H 
J.ne".. .n. L... ,b •• t. 

••. It ... JIll" . C. II. lIIalnlo .. ,. put.r 
an. J. W. S.a. .. II ..... 

.... E. U. 11 .... 1'. uohta •• P ..... 
SundJIy rna al 6. 7:30. 9. 10 : 1~ and 

11:30 a .m. Weekday masses at 6:30 • . m. 
In Ihe convent and at 1 :25 and B •. m . In 
tbe chllrcl1. Novena ... rvlces Thursday 
.13 and 7:30 p.m. Confession.: Saturday 
at 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:20 p.m. week
daYI durin. the 7:25 a.m. m""" and arler 
the Novena service. 

COaALVILLE BlB.LE CHURCIf 
Cera'vUle , 1 ••• 

Sunday. 8:4~ a.m. SUnday school. 10:W 
a .m. momlnl worship Dnd rmon by lhe 
pastor. Wednesday. 10 • . m.. colto,e 
prayer meetlna. 

ST. PAT1UCK'S CIIU&OII 
.,. Re •• MI,'. Palrl",k O·Rellly. p .... r 
Tbe a ••. . aa,mo." J . Pa.ha. aul la .. 1 

pa.t,r 
6:30 a.m. low mass. 8:30 a.m . hlah 

mus, 9 :S5 a.m. low mass; datJy mat&BH 
al 8 a .m. SatUrday IlUIS5eI al 7:30 a .m . 

J'raST CHalSTlAN Call1tCll 
21'7 Je ... e av."ae 

Prank Nel,oa Gardner. pAI',r 
Sunday. 8:4~ a.m. The Chrls"an radio 

hour. l,aUon WM'I'. 9::10 • • m. Church 
school for aU ale llroups. 10:30 a.m. 
Momlnl worship .nd communion sent· 
I~e . Sermon: "Picayune Rellillon." 12:30 
p.m. Pot-Iu~k luncheon for work.n al 
c1ty.wlde Sunday school canvas. 8:30 
1>.m. Belhany fellowship. Monday. 8 
p .m . Special meellng of the official 
.hurch board . Wednesd.y. 11 a ,m. 

IIlETHODI8T CnURCR 
Jotlor ... IDd Dubuque Itrett. 
Dr. L. L. DaD.Dla;ton. mlnl.ler 

Sund", ... r.m. ChUr«:h a<:hl>Ol. Each 
departmt!Dt In leparat. seulon . 8:30 a .m . 
and 11_ Lm. identical momln. wor' 
ship aervlee.. Sermon: "Technique lor 
f·,eatJvene«9." 2 p.m. Junior choir "'e .. 
h .... 1 In Fe\lowshlpnal!. 6:1~ p.m . Un· 
d....,..,... _r In fellowlhlp hall. 
ij:31.1 p.m. Graduale and married student 
will meet at the Weal,,), annex (or dos· 
lert. 

UMlTAalAN cnu&OH "Y. I .... A. W.rlbley. pa.ler 
Sunday. No morning service. Ve!Pt'r 

~ervlce a1 4:30 p.m. Subject: "Some 
Permanent Function. of a Liberal 
Church." No meetlnc of Fireside club. 
Re,",ar mornln, servl""" will be r ... 
s umed Feb. I. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHE.AN CHAPEL 
... e. Je"trMD Ilree' 
Job. F. Cbolh. pa~I., 

Sunday. ':30 a.m. Sunda)' school and 
BIble clllu. 10:30 aft" Divine worshl". 
Toplr : "Unbelief Hu No Excu e," 5:30 
p.m . Gamma Delta vesper and supper. 
Salurday. 9:30 a .m . Children'. cat~hlsm 
closs. 

Limit Trial Attendance 
MASON CITY, (JP}-Judge WiI· 

lirm P. Butler of Mason City said 
yesterday that a'ltendance at the 
trial of 1lJ.year-01d Charles Vcr 
HeIst wm- be limited "to those 
who can be seated in the court· 
room ." 

Asks New Trial for Hild 
DES MOINES, (/P1-A motion 

for a new trial has been filed 
In Boone district court by attor
neys for Roy J. Hild, former Polk 
county supervi90r convictea on a 
charge of obtaining county fund 
by fa Ise pretenses. . 

------------------------~~. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
S' N. Ollnlan sheet Sund~ manes: ~:.s. 8. 9. 10 and 11 :30 

CONGREOATIONAL CH &011 1 a ••. J • • , •• B ......... 't p.I"' 8d.rda,. Jan.ar, e.f 19-48 
8:00 a.m. Mornlne Chapel 

' :1& a .m. News. McBurney 

2:30 p.m. Gllbe.n " SulUvan Playhouse 
2 :4~ p.m. Gilbert" Sullivan Playhouse 
3:00 p.m. Gilbert & SuUlvln PlllJlhouse 
3 : 1~ p.m . Gilbert & SulHvan Playbouae 
3:311 p.m. Gilbert &< Sullivan Playhou!le 
3;45 p.m. Gilbert " sullivan Playh ou e 
4:00 p .m . March of Dime. 

Sunday. 9:30 a .m . Church scbool Cor a.m. Weekday ma ... a: 6:30. 1 and 7:30 
all aee.. Nursery and Bellinner. de- a.m. Roly day rna : 5:~, 7. 8. 11 and 
paronent. will meet durin. mornln. wo~· 12:15 a.m. Con!eMlonA heard from 3:30 to 
.hlp hour . . 10:30 a .m. Mornln. wo .. hlp .• 5 p .m . and 7 10 8:30 p .m . on all Satur. 
Nursery. Wednesday. 1:30 p.m . Circle]] day •• days be (ore holy days and first 

SEE MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
FOR UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

Breakfast sel - extension or drop-leaf labl. and 4 chairs. 
All 5 pIeces ....... .. ..................... 522.50 

Chests - all size ... .... ... . .. .. ... . ........ from 10.95 
Student Tables - 1 drawer.Iarve top ... , . • . . . . . . 7.95 
Vanity Tables - 1 drawer. extension akin brackets 5.95 
Vanity Benches - Padded top.. ........ .. ...... 3.95 
Ironinq Boards - fully padded .......... ..... . . . 4.50 

Chests - Desks - Chairs - Table. - Bookshelve. 
Record Cabinets - Clothes Dryers - Hall Trees 

And Many Other lteDUI 

This lurniture is clean. weU-sanded and ready to finiah. 
See our large display before you buy. 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
21'7 S. Clblton Phone 7212 

POPEYE 

8:30 a .m . Melodic Momenl. 
9:00 ' .m. Iowa Stale Teacher'. Msocla· 

tlon 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
9,45 • . m . Alter B~akJa.t Coffee 

10 :15 a ,m. This Week In The Ma,01jneo 
10:30 a ,l11. Plano Melodies 
10:45 ' .m. Fallhlon Features 
11 :00 8.m. Reporter'. Scrapbook 
1l :20 a.m. John.on Counly News. S<:hra· 

der 
\1 :30 a .m . Latin American Rhylhm 
1l :45 a.m. Adventure. In Re arch 
12 :00 n oon Rhylhm lUmble. 
12:30 p .m . New •• Gulh 
12 :41) p .m. Guest St", 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News. 101ln

shIll 
2:15 p .m. Safety Speaks 

WMI Calendar 
(CBS" oms.t) 

0,00 I ,m. News. Pfelfler 

1

12:00 noon Voi ce of Iowa 
4:00 p.m. Record Shop 
5:00 p .m. DIsc Jockey Contest 
ft:30 p.m. Cummins. Sporta 
6:00 p.m. New •• Wldmark 
6:30 p.m. Abe Burrows 
1:00 p.m . Suspense 
8:00 p.m . Joan Dav~s 
8:30 p.m. Vauahn Monroe 
9:00 p .m. Howdy's Open House 

10:00 p.m. New •• Wldmark 

4:15 p.m. Nova Time 
4;30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl ... 
5:00 p.m. Children ', Hou r 
~:30 p,m. News. Steven. 
5,45 p.m. Sparta Time 
6 ,00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Newl>-Form. "F\uhes, Carey. 

Edwards 
1 :15 P.m . Musical Mood s 
7 :30 p .m . Saturday Swln, S ... lon 
8:ot p .m. Remlnl".,lnr Tlm~ 
8:30 p.m . Proudly We Hall 
8 : 4~ p.m . A Look At AlIMmllo 
9 :00 P.m. Campu s Shop 
9 : 4~ p .m . New •• Brook. 

10 :00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet. 

1

11:15 a .m. GOv. Blue 
12:30 p. m. New" Shelley 

2:00 p.m. Symphony of Ihe Air 
4 :4 ~ p.m. Kine Cole Trio 
6:30 p.m. News, Nelsen 

, 7:00 p.m. LICe of Rney 
7:30 p.m. Truth or Consequen ••• 
8:00 p.m. Your HII Parode 
9:00 p.Ol. Barn D.nce Porty 
9:30 p.n,. Harmony Time 
9:45 p.m. Born Dance Jubilee 

10,15 p.m. News, N ehen 
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Bach Takes 
1 ~ , erm ~eaye 
To Finish BoOk 

V4,I~TI~f3§. 1 rie"~sh~Cla. ·~U·w.gr~·t'· /n· "Ad Mo' n's ·G·' 0' S I §:~'rf€:~ . n - r p ~~~: h~~ ~~v~:ro:=e:e~~me 
Sentence Two For .- -1'"1 
Disorderly Conciud ,. . 

James L. Phelps and Mrs. J,... 
Marie Whitcomb. charged tiiIk 
disorderly conduct, were senleat. 
ed to 30 days each In the COUIIJ 
jail in police court yesterday. Po. 
lice Judge Emil O. Trott __ 

Prof. Marcus Bach, of the uni~ 
verslty school oI religion, said 
yesterday that he is taking leave 
of absence from .hIs position next 
semester to finish his book QD 
Protestantism. 

Planning to do most of his 
writing in Iowa City, Bach re
quested leave so that be will be 
free to travel and contact religi
QUS leaders of the major Protest
ant faiths throughout the country. 

The new book is to appear this 
fall about the time ot the 'First 
World Assembly of churches meet
ing in Amsterdam. A "popular" 
story of Protestantism, not a text. 
will be published by the Dobbs
Merrill Co. 

Bach has conducted university 
classes in Protestantism aDd in 
the field of little known religiolls 
groups ior the past five years. 

A previous book, "They Have 
Found Paith," written by Bach, 
deals with ei,ht American re
ligious groups and is In its sixth 
printing. 

r 

Offer ~reek, 
Latin (oune Portrait of Doge Andrea GriHi 

Stern, Aristocratic Nature 

Greek and Latin for Vocabu
lary Building, a new CQun;e de
signed to build the student's Eng
lish vocabulary through the stu<ly 
of LaUn and Oreek will be Qf!er
ed next semester. 

(BecMuse of tire 1t1tUSllal importance of th e Metropolilal~ ar' 
show being exhibited in. the art bflilding gallery, The Daily 

lrJwan. i.~ presenting daily an illustration of one of the farmou. 
pai~ttin{ls with a1' acc01npallyi1tg article.-7'he Editor.) • 

Prot. Gerald F. Else, head of 
the classics department, announc
ed yesterday that Prof. Dorrance 
S. White will teach the course. 

Tilian, Masler 01 Rich Color. 
The classics department has 

scheduled the 2-hour class for 
10:30 a.m. T\Jesday and Thurs
day. 

Els,! said the class this semes
ter will be llmited to 30 stUdents 
and the first 30 applicants will be 
enrolled. 

The course wlll be practical 
and non-technical. said Else, and 
will not be a substLtute for Q 

course in Greek and Latin. 

George H. Hermann Sr. 
Dies at Mercy Hospital 

By JOAN LlFFRINO 
The genius Titian (1477-1576) is 

one of Europe's greatest painters. 
His deep rich color masses and 
varied tones are in tune with 
Venetian love o{ splendor and 
worldliness. 

Titian painted portraits, religi
ous subjects, and pagan myths. 
He had the patronage of the courts 
of F'erral'a, Mantua, Urbino. Em
peror Charles V, and Charles' son. 
Philip II ~f Spain. 

In his portraits, Titian relates 
facial expression, gesture, pose, 
costume, line and color. They be
come a unit characterizing the 
subject, Surface detaJis are nol 

Oeorge H. Hermann Sr., 85, of overlooked by lhe artist. The 
317 Church street, dIed yesterday man's costume and hat in this 
at 6:10 a,m. at Mercy hospl~l. I painting aid In portraying his 
He had bee n living with his · stem aristocratic nature. 
daughter and son-In·law, Mr. and The portrait of Doge Andrea 
Mrs, Allred O. KlaHenbach, for GritU was purchased by the Bar
the last nine and one-halt years. barigo family from TitIan's son 

Hermann was born and spent after the artist's death . 
all Qut the last few years of hls Titian painted in the Doge's 
lite in MuscaUne. He was a mem- palace in Venice. He was a fel
bel' of the Presbyterian c\lurch low pupil of the artist Giorgione in 
and an honorary sixty-year mem- Giovanni Bellini's workshop. His 
ber of Knights Qf Pythlas. services were constantly sought by 

Surviving are six 80ns: two Venice. 
daugh~rs; 13 grandchildren, and His beautiful color and free use 
three great grandchildren. of the oil medium with delicate 

Funeral services and burial will glazes led painting into new fields. 
be in MlLScatine. I His ,work Is sensuous and emo-

I • Iowa CUy'. Fashion Store 

lionaI. He influenced Rubens, El 
Greco and Tintoretto. 

Portrait of ' an Unknown Man, 
The Man witb the Glove; Entomb_ 
ment, and Education of Cupid are 
among his famous paintings. ' 

The Metropolitan· exhibition at 
the arl buildln~ is open from 9 
a.m. to 10 p.m' weekdays and from 
1 p.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays. 

Visitors' Preference 
Of Paintings Sought 

The university art department 
is trying to finel Qut what the visi
tors to the Old Masters exhl&lt 
in the art building thlnlr of the 
paJntlngs. ' 

Persons attending the show are 
asked to give their age, occupa
tion, preference of pictures at the 
exhibit and art education . 

The set of 15 queries. drawn up 
as a staff project by the art de
partment faculty. is designed to 
determine the artistic tastes of 
visitors. • The results of the survey will 
not be tabulated until the end of 
the exhibit in March. 

I • 

. 
• 

B,. JACK O'BRIEN' ecU, witlint to let it go aL 'lhal antipathies tolerable to me but Medical, social and psychologi-
J cal findings were presented by 

The F.nmch have sent 1,ls a nice III1d ~U8t keep out o~ his way. Why this time they've achieved the im- members of t~ clinic connected 
little thing called, "Ca.e of 1Ifbsa'tlonllize It with psychologi- possible. Not once did the caged with the cases. The problem of 
Nightingales," which b being pro- cally dubIous I dramati~ations? boy soprano liend my knees up to each chlld was discussed and re
pagandiud as "the French 'Oolng Moat children ~m insane when my chin or my· teeth through my. commendations were made Ior his 
My Way'" and "the new 'G<lod- they tet in front of a camera any- head. future care, 
bye, Mr. Chips.''' way. The m,=,~i~, both ~ackBround and Am th kin t 

This is in keepinl with the The Prench have handled 'Ihis coral, is splendidly dolle. ong ose ta g par w~re 
I.. nIr -- As for the p~""parison to "Good- I Miss Jacqueline Keaster, asslst-movie ad-man's delusion that, for WilJell ', I thl , lOOe youngsters are. ~.. t f f h d D 11 . , bye, Mr. €hips," the French thel'll-. an pro essor Q speec, an r. 

nationalistic preference to sur- , kable mtSCl'elll1ts in the first lielves answer this better than I ManhaU' Jones, assistant profes-
vive. every foreign film m~st be pt.ce, not· pint-siZied assassins. could, Just as a famUiar looking ' sor of psycholOCY. 
compared with an earlier and, .nd after tb~lr "reformation" , 
supposedly, su~rior , American Lney may tie otheir ties but their face appears on ' fbe sereen and Hearing clinics are held ai Un!-
product. ' ~aIOetI ace llllU CQck-eyed. the audience winces, "My Gawd" versity hospital once a IJlDnth for 

. it's Mr, Chi'ps ...... ~e hero re- seven or eight children, The 
fl'his seems like. a dUblous sort:>1 The bUDlOl' in "C~ of Nlghtln- marks, "You look just like Mr. children are brought in a few 

sal~manship to me. :Would any tales" has, what 1 regretfully Chips." And the characler replies. days beforehand and given physi-
American modiste try ; to pass off -tcttntlfy as a "continental touch." "I kn E ' t II th t" ml ti . h)1' • ' . ow. veryone e s me a. cal exa na ons, speec, eanng 

ed them after they were IIIIIbIe 
to post $2.000 security. 

They were arrested yesterdar 
morning in the Van Meter hot.( 
by police officer Harland SprlDtlt. 

Phelps gave his address u IU 
21st avenue, Cedar Rapids. l1l'i. 
Whitcomb listed. her addral II 
the home of her brother, 311 I 
avenue N.W., Cedar Rapida. 

In pl'oportlon to its siu ,a finn, 
prcduces more light than tbe IDoIl 
poel'lul of man-made n",1IIIOI, 

a Mainbocher -original as a du- 'It's subtle, slow-moving but VerV' nice. and psychological tests. 
•• b' ~ 'n'" E th old d ~ h ~ Polar bears have been IftI\ plicate of a Mother nU bard from ~' Imll.. ven e san w c Y'see "Cage of Nightingales" iso , A tentaUve. date of Mar. 26 was 

Macy's mlluanine? 1!'art ,ar shows new vitality. f s n ' t lik~ any oth~r. picture. It's set for the next clinic. ~:;:X;intteo~~:n 2~~e:i.les froq 

I don't know about you . . . ,trot side-splitting but the chuckles more hke a surprlsmgly superior ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~ 
but the prospect \)f encout)terin, are oonaistenL bottle oI a !fot particularly favor
'another "~Ing MY WlY," French, 'nte cast' is very nice. There'1I a ite brand ... or a familial' song 
Swedish or even Italian, Is enoullhtieaulltul girl, about a brigade of 6ung f()r the first lime by some
to send me rushing In 'lhe direc- wonderful kids and Noel-Noel one it might have been written 
lion of a Roy Rogel's double bll1 <~robabJy the" most ridiculolLS for. 
or, better still, the Brown Derby. ume ever marqueed) . Now they've got me doing it. 

I am happy to repOrt that the M. Noel hiS been branded as a 
half-closed eyes . of the ad . men toml1fnattQn of chaplin and Cros
are olt-focus again. Comparina by. A blend in, of these talents 
"Cage of Nlchlin,at.es" to "Going Ind personalltleS coUld, it 6eems 
My Way" is li~ comparin, .. to me, only prodUce the most 
slightly bent bitt very ' real wild hope~SII kind of artlstlc licbizo
flower with a perfect potted pe~' phrenic. 
tunla (wax) . . . or fresh sprih, Th~ Frenchman is like Chaplin 

. ' th ff ' 1- t Ii htl i only as every likable person is 
au WI an e Ic""n, s g y no sy, like another 'likable person
cooling system. ' 

,'they're botH likable. 
I found "(iQlng My Way" em- As for the Crosby reference, 

barrassin" sentimental, ",oad" let's just say it's strained. Noel
to the point of nausea and, oc- Noel isn't trying hard not to look 
casionally-lthankB to Barry Fitz- middle a,ed, for one thing. He's 
gerald-funny. easy JOinl, but neVier gullty of 

"Cage of Nlghlinlales" is mne excroclB'ling efforts to be iunny. 
of these things. And he gets along fine without 

There Is a basic similarity of Bot) Hope. 
plot. . But the French film settles Many times the French movie
for one or, at most, two themes. makers have ma.de my previous 

Nursing Institute Ends 
With Hearing Clinic 
By Dr. Dean Lierl. 

The five-day pubIJc health nur
sing institute ended yesterday a!
temoon with a heariDe cUnle con
ducted by Dr. Dean Lierle, head 
of the department of otolaryngo
logy. 

"This is a diagnostic cllnic," 
said Lierle. "U's function is to 
decide among the representatives 
here the best thing to c;I.o for hear
ing cases." 

Eight children between the ages 
of four and thirteen were brought 
into the cUpie and dlscussed: be-

A blissfully faulty memory has ;;=:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;=;;;;;~;;~;;;===;;;;=;, 
reduced the number of plots I can ,',. FUbNITURE AUCTION recall from 'lhe McCarey-Crosby ~ 
film to seven-but that's still too •.• 

~;I;~rtun~telY, the last f~w ';.'1' 1-:,30 P.M: Today .' 
minutef of \he 'French picture ire 
lilmost melodramatic (1he ' lire, 
etc.) IS most of the Ametlcan film, 
but for Its ,reater paH. it is sheer 
delight. 

Mr. McCa~y sUllested before 
the J. Parnell Thomas "inquisi
tion" that Ithe Russll!As , hadn't 
liked "~in, My Way" because 
God collabo~ted with him on it. 
Like tn'OoSt of the u tterancfS durin, 
that congressional coma, I wish 
he'd never said it. 

I'm 6ure' the French didn't call 
upon the dei1y to aid in 'the pro
duction of "Calle of Nilhtln,aleii" 
aAd It seems almost IIeretical' 00-
have to admit that, despite tbl~ , 
it'iS still a vastly superi~r film. ( 

,Itt is pleasant and charml~. T\le 
Jitory Is slmple but delightfully 
told. 

. ' 1324 I , ¥u5cotine Avenue 
W()tlder1ul 5-;lliece_walnut hMroom suite, 9 x 12 and 12 x 12 
fine Wool rugs, pad~ ; .extra fine davenport and cl).alr, excep
tionally nice Duncan Phyfe mahogany dining table and chairs. 
Extra fine large living room chair and ottoman, smoldng set, 
Olllt breakfast set, electric vacuwn cleaner, large electric roast
er. Above U\ings are nearly new, expensive and exceptional 
quality. GoOd smali eleclric refrlgerator, rollaway bed, washing 
ma<:hine, fireplac~ , ~reen and andiron. No other furniture 
allowed. HouSe sold, owner leaving cJty. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leon Roberts, Owners 
J. A. O'Leary and E. Troyer, Auctioneers 

, 
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PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
Make " a Habn to Order From 

'WOCHER'S 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, MEDICAL SUPfLDS, 

HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT 

THE MAX WOCHER &. SON ·CO. 
RUM Phebus - Representative 

427 Norih Dubuque street 

His Famous Carnegie Hall Concert 
IN CONCERT IN PEB.SON 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
AND, '1118 FAMOUS ORCHE~TltA 

, , 

lteauved Seat. ' COLISEUM 
. $2.50 Cedar Rapids 
Tu Paid 

Tuesday 
General Adm. 

$1.75 and $1.25 January 27 
~elu~ Tax C.,....: 

TlCDT8 8:1S'P. M. 
Oil Salel 

8PEHC!R'8 2!4-Hour 
aAlLMONY Sta r-5tucldtcl 

BALL Show 
AMERICA'S FOREMOST COMPOSER 

Featuring Such Stars As: 
JOHNNY BODGES RAY NANCE 
RARRY CARNEY LAWRENCE ROWN 
OS(JAR PETTD'ORD KAY DAVIS 
AL HIBBLER DELORES P ABBR 

I confess that I am aUer,ic to 
the llsual cinematic efforts to 
over-dramatize' the obvious truth 
'that "There's no such thin, as a 
bad ooy." I'm convinced. 'But if 
some brat is determined to dis
guise the fact that he's really an 
angel with a dirty face, i'm per-

!~.~~ e WaY~~f 
~ r ~ .,' . 

, . 

• .,. 
.. . 

TODAY 
, . 

at 
AHend. Our , 

10 Soutll cUatea Street Phone 9.n 

1.ea·n-Up Sal·e 

I 

01' all Fall and Winler A'pparel . ~ 

. WINTER (OlTS al Half·Price Today 

Buy for DOW and next winter • . • 
theae WQm1 wiDter coata of .~le and 
quality. Some are beautifully fur· 
trimmed. othen dre unfurr8d in 
Straight IUle and Dare .tyles. AU are 
great bargcdtwl 

$65.00 Coata are $32.50 

'75.00 Coats are $37.50 

$88.95 Coata are $44.98 ' 

$120. Coata are $60.00 

. . 

Desirable DRESSES alllalf·Price 

9:30 to 11 :30 

2-Hour Sale. 

Value to S18.IS 
. , Our entire .lock . 01 fall and winter 

sty_ - nceu.t CIIIOClrDeIlta 10 
cbooee from ••• sty_ and .... for 
WOlDen. ...... CJQd junicn - In 
CNpea. WooII, TcdIoIed 1 Cla.lea, 
o.-y Sty .. cmd FormU. 

$19.85 Dre..- aN " 1.91 

'2&.00 DIeIHe aN .12.50 

•• 95 DrteIN aN '14.. 
131.81 Dr..- are .1 .... 

32 Dr ..... ill t1Ua ~Dt cmd 
mOlt are jUDkIr cmd mJ.y sty .. cmd .... 0Ill, 0D8 10 a c:uatomer, 
pieaM. 

." ,. 
. I 

AHerici this annual C~n-Up Sale and share I,n 'M quality 

barvalns w. are now offering - Town.,'.' 

• t 

. , 

,-, 

, / 

WIT" A GAl AUTOMATIC DRYIR I 

)fcw ~ C&1I di1 clothes IS fut IS diet' ate washed • • • with aft ah601u • 

• inill!W!l of work ••• wid! better Niulu. All tboee thiAat that mesa 

wathday dtudaerr- dodMt1iaes. dbdtespifts aact Ilea", biakeu oE dam, 
~e~;miN_ You u,l, put wet ~Iodta mto all Automatic Dry~f 

ted adjutt the eoeUol ••• )lOUt clothes come out IS cleU- at they went itt 

.. at the pndJe .... aI .,... you 'ft!lt for ironiDl or ItOrilll- You 

..w ~,.,.. laW tUM,,.,.. iaaote tile weather. See ~ Gas Autonw.tic 

. ~~ n.,u-- OUt ... , 

~ 

lWt~~~,.. ~ BleCfric .Com"" . .. ,. , . 

.' 

l 

Briti 
fur 




